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Wayne, Neb.

W.B. VAlL

Wayne Grocery
Phone 49~ -

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples efficien
cy, handicaps your busi
ness, and is often responsi
ble for tragic accidents.

"Hello!
--the Grocer Speaking"

POOR EYESIGHT

- XES1 we- deITvergroceries ann-me.
We make special efforts to fill our phone
orders promptly."

--- _HaYl;U'OlLs(!ell oUKsp!lcial prices for
this week? Herethey are: - - - - - -

Gooch's old wheat flour, car in this
week, in five-sack lots, per sack, $1.75.

Also ooc s rye our, VI ea gra am
_and rye graham. ".

Sweet pickles in bulk, per dozen lOco
l}ur -spec!i:lfOleIin colfee, per Th."35c:- -

That de ends on"the maKe of battery and the treatment

Phone 220

"Jt receiveS.
Whatever make of batt.@!"y you have in your car will live

its maximum life if you will let us take care of it.
" OU; advice is free, our repair work is scientifically done,

our prices are "sensible. When will you call?
/

later of Carroll, nni\"l'd here Sat- agent 0 e rna a an Inne ago .

I
urdar. aCl'onipanied by his wife. Indians. hngs th-at averagl'd 893 pounds and dians of your sight.

~1~~~:1i~e~.~~·u~n (i~;s;~:;~[ ~: ~~: er:r:~~ieat~~~~~~e~~:flcO°I'~:e~~~gh~~~:~ ~::~~:h g,~,~~ ~~~hui~h 1~0 l'be~~; ~i1.::~
fedl'ral ,government and lives at AI- have frequently pass....d through town da,:'s load top.
lianl'C', Neb. He is now having a this week, WE'lltward bound. ~---c--- I
vacation whil'h he ~iU spend at this ;vressrs. Sullenberge-r and Wheeler A MisDomer. Phone Ash 3(}31 Wayne, Neb.
place a~d ";ith ~i5. ~a.rents at Car~ we~t up to Walnut I'reE'k, near Ionia, Omaha World-Herald: A religious ,-------__-1

roll HIS WIfe Will VISIt JOW(l. poiJ;lt,g --=====================:;--,---_--::,----::-_bdore rdurning home. - . t'

-'-"] 1III11III1I11Inllllll~lI~

• --,-lln ~ I
=How Long Should a Battery Last? ==I
22

You never 'saw a
range rust so badly on
the' outside that a little
oil or stove polish would-'
not stop the rust.

Wayne,.Nebraska

Wayne, Nebraska

Carhart Hardware Co.

Carhart Hardware Co.

The Free is the Beat &:wing Machine in the World
The Free hus every gooci feature known to any

ae:vi!lg machine, and alJ u_n4~sh:able features have been

ly linkn-ow'n -o-n- -ot-her machines.

knewBti
t
,::a~a;y~~~:~?~ *~~~~~~i~:~stt ~~~l ~u~~~.

through and you couldn't dO. anything if you kriew ,it.

By placing the sheet of copper between the sweaty
asbestos and range body, in Copper~Clad ranges, inter
nal rust is prevented. The copper stops· the sweat and
-t-h-e dory air space prevents any moisture from touching
the outer casing.

If -there is no internal rust, you can -take care of
external rust with a greasy rag or a -little 'graphite or
oil or paraffine wax. Any of these things stop the rust
if you can see it.

--. - --Buy a Copper.C!ad'r-ange and be-cert-a-in t-hat-y-eur
rang~ _w)ll ne,'er De destroyed by interna~ .rust. It can't
rust out. -

The Free Runa Liahter Than Any Other
Because every beari,ng in the stand is ball-bearing. -0

The Free is the !ightest funning sewing machine In the
world. If you unbelt the Free stand and start it run
ning. as fast as possible, it will run four or five times
longer without stopping, than any other sewing ma
chine.

Tlie Free Lasta Longer than Any'Other
----~-----'l'he-ToggleJink__all-d..--Rotosehillo _mo£ements_ "will

never "Year out. They are perfect and indestructible.

Swine -show-at -Pe-Gri~_ Ill.-, Y~day =_
aCl'ording to a telegram rel'eived ==
here from William Rasmussen, the ==
owner. Rasmussen won first prize ==
with his junior sow, the same animal ==
th?t took the grand l'hampionship 5
;~~etoa:~t~~e ~:~::;~~~~~e c~~i~l1~~~ §
III the JUfllor sow class. along with ==
reserve champion. This is the sel'· ==
ond highest honors obtainable at the ==
national show where hogs--from all =:
Pa1'tll6f the-Utttted State -conIjiere- =
for prizes. The second aged herd ==
prize also went to the Norfolk man. ==

Rasmussen's carload of purebred-=
red hog'11 was delayed enroute to the ==
national show nnu the show mnnalre- 5:
ment held np the showings one day-=

.'b=#==============~I~to~4~r~~wg:~,i~fN,b",k. h.", ~fllll1"II1I1f1f1l1mllllllllllllllllT
,-

h!a parenb, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'H. Mas- Aridy Brenner r..r Minnelfpolis, wa·s

Sl\nss_ Hel,en Mitten, instructor in he~~r~~O~~;g:f~i:g~~:i~;s~I:;:~::~:
the lo~al hIgh sl'hool, went to Oma- l'ame for a visit with relatives and
ha Fnday afternoon where she met friends:
ahd spent the week-end with her mo- A l'ouple of dancing hears drew a

the;uI~~:my~~~~~a:. graduate of the :;;~. crowd at Hoskins one day this

Wayne Teachers College, and known Miss Barsto of Norfolk, ,bas 0:1'

by :many here, is principal of the ganized a l'lass in vocal culture in
high 5l'hool at M"urdo, S. D., lUJd re- Wayne.
ports that he likes his work. VoJpp Brothers have l'ompleted l'e-

Miss- Floia Hoagland who Wa6 ment walks in front of their meat
graduated from the Wayne State market. I
~e;;~~~n;oil;e~~o~;t~-r~~;;~~ ;~t~ we~~~B~~~~;r::edw~:ili~yU~~~~
urday and Sunday with M;iss Sophia e.d and gathered walnuts.

oester. - -- -.k. -1-. ----Bixby, poee.-philosophe-r of
Prof. and Mrs. E. J. -Huntemer the Lincoln State Journal, will speak

and two l'hildrl'n, drove to Macy, at the Me,tbodist l'hurch here.
!'feb., Saturdhy to visit relatives and Secretary of the Treasury Leslie
pick walnuts. Ml:S. T. W. Moran of M. Shaw, will address a Wayne audi.
Omaha, was also visiting in M'Bcy, enl'e at the opera house soon.

John Woods of WOlJdhuU, Ill., left ---H~nry Jaeger of Chicago, lii:II:lj;lee-n:===================::IFriday morning for hDm-e after a visiting his br.other John whom he hadvisit at _this... pille~lL~OJ.l§ill, not seen for thirty-six years.
F. E. Gamble, and family, and after -~-----niITeWfighror-Verml-

~~ :

Orr was a former pastor of the lookin~ after fanning interests in lion, S. D" ha~ ?een here for the pur-oc~ Jchurch at Wakefield. th~.lghI~~;Odp~~~~OI~~ Broken pOTeo~ ~:r;,~;I~~~gb~~nar:p~~iS;:ted'op-
, • .Dr. A .. '!'exley .of Carroll, wa.s a Bow, Neb., who 'had been visiting erator,at Newport, Neb. Mr. Price

'a,eR1N W~:ov~s~~:W~h~~twhalensells a ~~ :;.n:i~;, l\?~~~ ~:~~ ,J.ri:~:~::;~ tO~~a~~ ~~.~:ra;e~~:n~d~~o':r;~ex."
15C loaf of bread for l3c? .012t.l ing from here in the evening to visit tended!;ip III the ea~t. He spent most

Ivar Jensen. auto ,irvery. Phone Gus Wendt spent Sunday WIth bls her daughter, Mrs. Glen Burnham. of the tlme at 'Yasblll.gt;on, D. C.
B06, Wayne. nlBtf paren~, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wendt. Miss Jessie Watson who tl:~i\'eled ~ new BaptIst rn~mster was or-

Do you know that Whalen's l3c Leshe Rundell left Sunday after- with her parents in Ohio and who dallled at Randolph and Rev. Mr.
loaf weighs 24 ounces? , o12tl noon for Chicago for a sojourn of had bee_n here about a week with Weldon and J. M. Bartlett attended

fl~r~h~~:5lr:r~:r:~~t;:~ed~~~~t~l~~ a. ~~. ;.~e;:.' dental office. over the sh:m~il~ resume h'er w~r~ -with the The eleven teal'hers of the city

Bu:.yourd.bread at Whalen\an: ~= :::oon:; :=C:::CI:~ ~~~ ;i:eC;~n Star after a val'ation of six ~~o~~' ~~a~e;ans~~ ~ki~~ft~dS~~~

:~; 13~e _liferenl'e. Large o.~~: Ph~~~ ~~~ber and sister, Mrs. ~2e~~ Mi:i~tek~lArn~~~d~:~ ~~s ~~~~l~ Ciife~~o~~bel'k ~~o live~ north of

~~m,'~~::~Sfr~~L~:i:n::t~~: ~~~s~~~r~:~~;:rdeay~~~~~gM;;; ~~I~~~~n~e~~'I~!.=i~~-~~~~~~a~
Miss Coila. Potras, primary teal'~- Miss Stella Arnold of Wayne, wbo Winnebago, apent the week-end at ' . ..

THE FREE
SEWING MACHINE

TJziJ~(,':Ir,jj~iJ;:i;
Two Countk5



The Economy BJUlING POWDER
Don'tletaBIGCAN
or a very low price

·misleadcymt---~-

always sways m~:thus, for self"de:. ~
f~.nsc is in me borJ:!.; I must get even
:with· the C1l,'lS who steps' uplJn' my
;choicest, corn: B,ut second impulse
sornes .and swings Ill'.I" mind nroun,d
wben r-get (l(lolj it'is the outcome of
the things I learned "at home- and
?unday school.. "Some guy ha~

wrought me i]1;" I think, "but that's
no reason,' -aound-or- true-;---------why
should seek, 'some other gink, and
play a s~un'y trick or two. The gro
cer is an honeat Wight, and' it would
be a' rotten deal to· take ad-v,ntage
,of h:js sight, and aUng him with this
pewter wheel. I'll ,meet Kim oft in
future dayg, and if I pulled 50 'coarse
a stunt I'd always dread to meet his
gaze, I'd surely show a guilty front.
So I will throw fhis bU(lk away" I'll
drop it down in yonder well, where

ooJIF......~--+i~~~iiiith~t leads to ~a~nfh~I,' Mel!'

The Puhlic Lihrar,..
Upon the shelves the good books

stand, unblemished by a reader's
hand; the gilt is fresh upon their
backg, the covers show no seams or
cracks; the stately tomes with ,wis
dom- sIoreJ make' smaTlliP~IlI-to
readers bored' by anything in print
whose drift it to instruct or to---up:
lift. The queenly dame who is in
charge remarks to me, "Our stock
is'large of v<Jlullle~ stuffed with use
fu,! lore; We have nine tons, or may_
be liiore. Ollr sire-h'es are londed to
the guards wittL_works of sages and
of oards, so chooSe a book to suit
your need, and tuke it home with
you and read." _"I'm looking for a
book," I say, "a noble work by Ber
tha Clay, wherein a serving maid
named Luke is'married- to- 'a belted
duk('; that noble's j('alous aunts now
rUllh to put ("old ,poison in her mush;

----------.,-----'----------1 plot follows plot till readera quail

i-----------, 1 vowed I'd rend him limb from. limb ~~iSgil::na~u~i~ilde~;nth~e~~e'lt-.~~dc~~
UNCLE WALT beforc my ~ace was run. ~ut III ,?Y find this book fof me." "A.h, woe

The Poet Philosopher. ~~;~ oermt~~~:s; ,~f~a;u~~~~:I~~~~~ is me," ~xc1aims the dame, "you

__ , .. " .. _ ~~~sa,~i~:e,'~~~:i~;;~~oon';o~teh:.fr ~~~~h~ b~~h~n a;e b:~~I~~.O~am:~re~
Do It Right. reali~e -how ;infol ~as his'deed; with yo-ur face so thought!ul,~nd austere,

rig~t;Y~; :;:;;'~e~m~~k~oI~~h~~e~~ ~~rnypa:J:a~:gwil~ro~e:d~~ ~;:t ;:~ ~o~I;~~ls~~~ ~;~f~j::o:~:{
do' it right; if you're darning Fath- night my neighbor's cow Iny ill, upon But no one wants those. nob!e tomes;
~~~kS~~kS~)~ YO?'r~ putting ,~own : h~r couch of ha~, and by ~er side, ~oo~m:~~~h for bunk lIke Sherlock

..

EPHONE COMPANY

No "Water"

phc:me property and equipment owned and used by
this Company in its telephone <?perations.

The full value- of securities is represented by tele-

Invested in the property of this Company are
100 cents for every dollar's worth of capital stock,
bonda or other securities outstanding.

This Company bas not a· dollar's worth of
~_I.watered....stock.~~__

NORTHWESTERN B

Will WaDt New Leader, ADyway.
Chicago News: William Z. Foster,

who led the steel strike to- failure
a few years ago, predicts another
one sool1' It is a safe guess tb.at
the strikers will not invite him to
lead it. .

GDardiaD" Sale of Real E.tate,
Notice is hereby given that in I?ur

auance of a license therefor issued
by, the Honorabl-e '-A-nson --It Welch,
a judge of ' the district court, of
Wayne count;y, Nebraska, on the 9th
day of 'September,: 1922, for the
sale of the real estate bereinafter
described, I will sell at- publio ven-

to the highest bidder tor Cllllh,
front door of the office of the

o£t'lieOiima"' coait, or Wiiyne-

freaks its women and its men. 'I'll
describe a' little sectIon of tire life
that I behold, write up squ£!lor and
dejection, mildew, rottenness and
mold. And my book will have no
humor,' nothing gay will it dis
close, for"'- I'd write a.bout a tum_
or rather than .describe a rose
There will be no plot or action such
as healthy people choose, for I eater
to that fraction of the crowd that
has the blues." So he writea a. sordid
story of a aordid lot of wrecks, fail
ures young and failures hoary, talk
ing evermore of Sex. And some crit
ics cry, "Great Caesar! Bow he
reads the human soul! He's a grand
and gifted geezer w\lo could write

Lrigamar~_A!:!dthe..lImell j)r _
rot grOWl; deJlser as the realism
grOWl:!, while men talk about a cen
sor, and the wise man holda his nose.
Realism in the sewer rakes and digs
and claws around, bunting carrion
that's newer than poor Zola ever
found.

,\ .1t

The individuality you desire in your home can
be very satisfactorily planned by coordinat
ing the ideas in the various home building
books which are here in our office.

Carhart Lumber Co.
Wayne,Neb.

You may just want to remodel a part
of the housec-a new,porch or Bun parlor.
Whether you build anew or remodel, you
will find our service the best and our ma
terial without a peer.

BUILD NOW.

Will find sound enjoyment in the home
that you have so long prom.ise~ them.

stronger if you own yourhome.

Mr. Husband~-

Every Member of the Family

Coal. of Fire. ~~::J; '~:er~~ ~~~eo;~~rt f~~ ~n ~~~ ~oss; t~~t~twe.\l
l
~efor~ ;:~ ttart BW~ (3), east of the' 6th· P. M., WayiIe The following claims ar~ on motion audited and allowed and warrants

My neighbor earned my deepest m~ll's town who'll ~or thia bU~ _qh->o~tj§_; ~~j;hi~~oa~t co~nty, Ne~raska, 5Ilid 5BIe to re- ord!red drawn on the respect~ve funds a.'! herein shown. Warrants to be

~t~e~e t~~e: ~~~ ~~~sech~ani~ ~~ ~o;;k~~m~'rncee:::~i~~ a~; ~~~p~;ti:~~a~~e~:g o~~e~o'::'~/~~~ ~::o~eda~l)Ofll~:~~e~b~;, V&~n3c~:d~~;;~~;imbUrBedfr~m State Highway Fund.

~I~~ce~~b:~;i~h~~ut~ri~:l~s~~:: ~~u:;; ;~m~~~h:~tene~~: ~~~~ ;~r;i~~:~k~t If t~~nt. w~'re fus= 19~~ger Granquist, guardian of the No. NameRoad No. ~7-~~tN~', 1. Amount.
as Sherlock might have done, and from whom it came." First impulse ing things tha~ do no~m~le::~u~;e estates of ~djth .Granquist and 1901 S. G. Adams Stamp & .StatlOnery Co., automobile plates ....$ .16

--;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;~:Ilaestnovel is a crime; yon pai~ting Harry GranqUIst, ·mmors. 05t3 (Contmued on Page Seven)

~ makes us think of cheese. Methinksl·-~;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;~--if we were truly wise our troubled
souls might find some rest; there is
no law requiring guys to stand for
things that they detest.

Reali.m.
Ah, the realistic writer, with his

novel, makes me sad; for his hero
is a blighter, and his heroine's as
bad: Salt-·s the "realistic" fellow,
when he takes. his fountain pen..



- Telepho.ne 14f.

1 Foteiaa.A~R_enwm I pend nonnaljudgment. ·It was a~ blty u e,-an Jlrl:.

1lIE AM£RJCAN PR§SS A.SSQC:lAnON inVItatIon to peoplao-to forget the (Rev. H. A.W~::~b~US,~ Pastor.)

Th~~o~e~g:v~drfsp:ror;:- ~~~~io~ndda~a:Cnhdu~o~o ::: b~~~leo;, Oct. 15:

::ie::th8
~~it~~le ~o~mise~a~~n a~ ::~.ato~e~~~h::k e~~~c~~ga:a H~:~ ~adc~n~c~~~iC;, ~n~ish, at 3 p.

not knowmg any better. their medicine and act as if they m.
The interstate commerce corntnis- like it. Oct. 14, Saturday school, 10 a. m.

sian is considering reduction in rail· STRANGE. BEDFEllOWS. Firat Pl'e.byt..riaD Ch.ucb.

J;.!!~~~{as~dl~n~~n~ Hit"C~ek-alHi---Bryan who fOl' a -(Ra-v, , F'ent¢~ -Co ~_~.-):
~~OWi::m:~~~~on ;~a::~igh:ai~~:~d ~~~~in~meW~~ b~~n ::de~;:cr:~~~ "K~~;s~ ~~~:~.~ worshIp. Sermon,

~;r~~~ri:;U:;ei~htg~=~:~: ~~~i~~~ rr:~:: i~~~n:Pi~:e~~ :::;i~r:sd t~ ~~;~~'c~~~s~f:ns~~o;~~vor. .
tr'r-y- - ea tru The ~gtble con- umte_long.enough to .::reElect the_fOf.' -7.;30. evemng worshIp. Subject,
~u:r~1inaIbrbeen reached that mer to the Unit;d State s~nate and :'The Seve~th Commandment; Do:,s
reduced passenger fares would in- tt the Urtter s. brother, ~a1'h!y, It Apply Alike to Men 1tfld Women. '
creMe and make morc profitable the ~ th.e g0v.ernorshIP. M.r. Hltchcock

paSSenger traffic. ~h~::::' hl~~;~~~:P::o:~e:'e~:~fs~l~ (Re~~~I.i8~.L;~~::;0~f~;:~:~.)
ver-tongued William, Jennings, is Sunday school, 10 a. ·m.

No, ane. ..person .has .poss~6sioJl ..9f .usirtg. .his_ Ycice_i-:; behalf. of Hitcli, Wor.ship_Jrnd _.sermon,_li a. m.
all talents to a high 'degree. The fact co'ck.· .. . - Subject of sermon, "Ik"ssons IrOm
II person can do one thing well is . Hitchcock and Bryan never did Lot's Deliverance."
no gtound to suppose he. can do all agree so well before. HitchcoCk. The Aid society will meet with
thing'll welL An accomphshed rnll.th~ seemed to have aristocratic tastes Mrs. George Rispen, sevetJ miles I
emstician is apt to be a poor lingUist, and inclinations. Bryan was known southwest of town next Thursday af
and \"ice versa. A truly skilled mc- by many as the "Commoner." Thl'ir ternoon. 'Every member should ar
chllllic maY no, know how to spell ideas of government and the needs range to be present.
words Qf----l;llW-~bl ....a~ of----socie-ty- dashed. Whenever they The pastor and Henry Korff, the
be able to differentiate, between II got together they tbrew out jets of IllY delegate from this congregation.
good horse and one that IS not worth hostile flame. Their respective fol. will attend the meeting of the Ne
the 'powder t6 blow it up. One who lowers stood apart and frowned and braska synnd at Fonca this week.
is .ll?le to ~cco~pli.sh much along a often fought over an abyss of con- Sunday, Oct: 22, there will be no
partleuJar IlI~e IS iJkely to be well.k trary political opinions. They seemed preaching as the pastor will be away
along other hnes. A rll~e creature IS irretrievably incompatible. attending the general convention of

~:n~~~~mgsextraor- But now th.e t:wo hitherto w~rring the Unlted Lutheran church at Buf_

BRy~N IS D1SAPrOI.NTING. ~::~I~~~ ~:riog~~:::e~oc:; ~~o::~ or~~~~~ati:~::~:a;, ~~~e~, :~12~lo'
We .lJke ~r. ~ryan s .nch, reson- to ele.ct the two candidates who are p. m. in the pastor's study. Both jun-

:;tg::~eh::O:as~a~~l~n~~:ta~: ~~~h ~~~~~:~s°t~a~:hes~~ :~~e~'re ~~~ ~~: as:~:e~~o:rc~~~set~:r;i~~~ee~~o~t
h:re~~d-a~~~~:~.~Z:;~c=~ ~o~U;a:~~:~:-::d~a:eef~:cC~~~ ;:;~~s~~~~v':~~e~:~~~l~li~:
ent, lOgical and conV}.ncmg. But we ess on e democratic ticket also pupils intending toe take the courses

J:

---~ _._'--- ---
<'~

The Store ,of Better. Gar:gl~~nts

New Coats- f-or Saturday
Saturday we will have a lot of new coat..<! here from New York and Cle\'e~

land.

Most of them ~ill be taken away for our special out-of-town sales the early
a or Monda to see them.

These coat..<! are just 6'"ut of the best eastern factories and you can depend
on their upwto-dateness and quality.

We can save you considerable on the price of your winter coat. Through
uur ~r~sales-w«-arec·ltim-",hand~_eh-_"""-lllMH..",,,L __

Style. Footwear

If it is New We have it.

Kewpie Twins
Wonderful Shoes for

Children
Soft as a glove-no nails, no
tacks-plenty toe room-neat
fitting about the ank~es and in
steps-and outwear anyj;hoes
that are made.

Careful Fitting With'
Every Pl\ir.

We keep our stock up to the
minute in styles. You wiII find
here the latest Btrap effects
pan~J trimmings and two tone
combinations in satin, suede
patent and kid.

-at-

Good Shoes

Ahem's

Moderate Prices

Ahern's

, Our stock is up to date
in styles and complete in
sizes.

price.

We furnish styIe, care
ful fhting and guaranteed

ood wear an at a moderate

Bring in your family
Tet usshowyou how reason
ably we can fit them out in
good wearing, good looking
winter footwear,

~====='=~======!i'?

,1,p=========",

Careful Ftting With
Every Pair.

:Made of real calfskin that \vill
wear, look neat on the foot,
nice shine. New toe shapes,
keep their shape and take a
lasts and triniming~'-t-o choose
from.

88.48
72.05
43.88
43.29
43.29
4;:U8
43.48
64.97
65.00

3.51
3.51

-HlG.60
62.64

134.41
67.20
50,40

3.51
3.49

fi3.55
29.34
29.35
29.36
411.1-'7

. ,,-l9.1!J
50.Z!J
75.05
73.59
24.52
24.52
24.54
25.02

96.5(i
96.56

~ li.'L52

25.02
Lot 15, block 8.. _ _ 25.03

. Jones' Addition to Carroll
Lot 4, block L....... 1.07
S ¥~ lot 5, block L. .53
Lot 7, block I ..... _. 50.05
N 8 ft,lot 8. block 1._...... ,. 8.20

Robi!l'llon's AddItion to-Carroll
Lot 8, block 1 76.0R
N':oi. lot 11, block 1 25.12
Lot 12, block 1 49.03
.. . Carroll Tracts.
N. sw'4 ~v14 27-27-2

i f,~: ~,,:: n~~f:4 3~:2~~22
PI. n 1;~ nw l...'1.j-27~2

PI. n"~ nw% 3~-27-2

Wide' Ankle Shoes
With Style

Folks who require wide ankle
or wide ball shoes ea-rr---fn1d
them here in good looking
leathers and la;o:ts. Made in a
fac"tory that sf1pecializes in
good looking ,outsize shoes.

!\Ir. and :'Ilrs. F. E. Brock drov~ SIzes Up to 1{J EEE
tQ Sioux -City 'fue!!da-y,

<====~===r Ifr;~; nR~~~~ t~e:~~~n~:~t~rdaY lem"",,-"-;:~iIl-,....;i"-""'--"III"""""""-""'-"""_~It-""'1~"""""_"""_""'_"III""_"""_""'~"IIl"""""""..m

to Loan
On Real Estate

Call at once if you
want Cit. Phone 205,

~:~n~e~llm~~: ~~:~i~u~heh~t:~h~f ~::r~ou~~~O~;:~i;d Mhe~~e~~ T~~~ ;::tP~~~:et:~e:1 :~;k~ast Sunday, but fr:m~~~o:~~~;g~~~~s~ti:nsdc~:~~:~~ned~~n~~ Grr~~e:.:r::~:nsor ~~u~~ IMOGENE L. SHICK
th~ :hun~, but he seerne~ tq for- oride's parents. Mr. Sutley has been Special attention is called to the uled for our church at noon on Tue!- Brainard by Friday of this· week. VOICE INSTRUCTOR
::d ina:o~~r~;-V~fPcaor~rr:~:~~a~o;:~: employed the past four years by the change in ~he hour for Epworth day! Oct. 17. Our ne.w Distric~ Su- TiHE!."n:~1l-g--- will be. .worth while Res. Studio, Methodist Parsonage

·tt f" d· d' t Northwestern railroad as clerk. The League serVlce from ~ :45 to 6 :30, perllltendent, Dr. E. D. HuH, Wlll be and 1t IS hoped .!hat Il. large number T 1 18~ W N b
:Icu~ul:~i~~~ee::n~e:~b. m~e l~;y~ ~o~g-,coluPle will make their home This is done in order to permit tak- with UB as will, also Dr. P. J. Ma- of our members will be in attend. e... 012-19p ayne, e.

republicans have spent money like lD ouo k. -

~~i:t~~ ~~il~r;~ :~~ ~:tget:ede~~:~~ Delinquent Tax List
~a:~:;~:e~~:o;::~;t~fdf~~~; t~:~ For the Year 1921
~e~~ b:i~~l~~~ t~:d!!:a~~~ i~~~~S5n~; . (Continued from Page Six Sec·
exceS&ive taxation for :lo'ears to tlon One.) . .

In the Commoner Mr. Br:lo'nn Carroll. P~vlDg_Delmquent.
quoted as advising csncellation Dls.tr.lct 1 and 2.
the allied war de&~ owing this co un_ Orlgmal Carroll.
try. He also urges and promisps re- Lot 9, block 7
~uced ~=__~~ ca~~_~'ellation of wllr Lot. l~, block 7

EurOPean 'countrieR, he would add I.ot
to the present tax hurden whi~h is Lot
traceable in considerable part to I.ot
Wilsonian ·extravagance. Lot

Mr. Bn'an says tbc liquor que~- Lot
tion has been settled b~cause both Lot
parties are pled,g'('d to uphold pro- Lot
hibition. Why not 5l1gg-('~t tbat lax- Lot
atio-n" has belC'n settled b('ea\l~(' ho~b l.ot
parties are pledged to .reduce it? Lot

Mr. Bryan would now ~anc('l for- Lot
_-eign··· dehts, :pay obligations cr<'ated

by lal'ge tolls taken by tbe railr011QS Lot
and factories and sbipbui1den :Jr. i Lot
akilled and unskilled workers ~m_1 Lot
pleyed au. tside of the army, and Iltlll.ot
tho same time he would rcduce tax- 1.ot

Lot
--- -.-.--.-- Lot

$5000 :~



Naptha Soap Chi/18-
Two'Pounds for 25c

A labor saver' for the women
folks.' Better than-common soap-more
economy--cos"ts less.

Basket Store Blend Coff~'

Sweet Potatoes and Cabbage
These items are in demand and

our prices will be no less. Cabbage $2.75
per cwt., sweet potatoes 50 pound lots
at 4¥,il" cents.,

WAYNE HER.u.o. TlIUR,S.DAY, OCT0!SER 12, 1922

. accompanied 'her from' there to. Win- over Suqday for the balance of the

Carload Flour and Onions on Track
Gold Dust. the flour that's' "made good." Without a -question the ~st t1repeat-

ing" flour in Wayne. The price is always right and as to quality will refund full pur~

chase price if flour i~ not satisfactory in every restJect. Special price in lots.

Winter Keeping" Onions, $1.75 Basket
A full carload just received. Come in, examine stock and know you are getting

good keeping stock, Onions, no doubt, will be higher. No vegetables so healthy as
onions. Sale now on.

~--J;nathan Apples--
The best eating apple grown. Now in the market and quality is fine. Bushel

ba!'ikets $2.50. A couple of Jonathan apples in the lunch pail will keep him weU
it helps out a cold lunch.

Husking Mitts
The good, heavy flannel, double

stitched kind. -Good !JervTct:guarartt

King Nut
Not a poor man's butter. It's in

common use by all people. Costs so
much less and many like it better. Two
pounds for 55c; always uniform.

Wanted
FaQl;Y &,arly Ohio potatoes, cabbage

and lard. Hand pickea winter apples.

\Ve have not advanced-get a doz
l'll cans or much better. a full cage. It·s
Better-lIilk that's selling.

Milk Will be Higher

Crewn of Wheat
Pilckage 30e

Wheatling
In five pound bags. just
like Cream of 'Wheat, only
five pounds for ..40e

Kernels of Wheat
Package 25c

Gooch's Macaroni and
Spaghetti

Three packages for "._._2Se

New Sultana Berries
of all kinds, this year's
pack and under ihe Sulta
na label fOU get the very
0ne~t frUit, tin_ .... __ .... _.45e

Sultana Pancake Flour
Self-rising. package _.30e

Yeast Foam
Two packages for .... tSc

Grape Nuts
Two packages for 351:,

Rolled Oats
- 5u-!ta--na-;--'l-arge -p-kg: ;::.25c

Call up for details. -

Why Sell Chickens One-Half Fat?
It's so simple. and common sense to fatten your chickeIIB. L Coop them up- and

feed than fourteen days, increase weight 35 to 40 per cent. Feed equal portjons.
- ------of -wheat----sh--e-rts-,----era-ek-e-d-orn, Semi Saliri Blit-term-ilk--and-plenty--ef----f1'e8h----wate:r-. -B'

interests such as Swift and Armour make enormous profits every year by fattening
chickens. Chickens sold by the raisers half fattened make big profit possible for the.

. . r Farmer et this margin yourself-big profits and quick gains.

and Mrs. Robert Pritchard, Mr., and well as comfort, select one of these. week-end at the home of Mr. abi! turne ome Wl elr a er.
~1rs. Hugh Edwards, Mrs. G:-Iffith o12tl Mrs. Albj!rt Paulson. The Helping Hand aociety held an
Ga.rwood, Mr. and Mrs. Dave, Th(,o- Rev. and Mrs. ~. M. Owings. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Beckman and an.nua~ f~mily aocieal' meeting Fri-,
phllus, Gus Paulsen and Archie Str'- A. C. Norton. MISS Ethe~ Huff and children were visitors at the Fred day evenlll;g at the home of Mr. ana.
phens. S. R. Theobald drove to Lmcoln Sun- B\>ckman home Monday. Mrs. J~meli ,Grier. Each mem~!f

ca..R}~;~t~;d~~~~~~~~~ ~~o~:t:~t~~~ ~~ti~n.att~~~Yt:l:~.\i:: ~;a~: ~r~: h~dr. and Mrsg A~bertlaulson and ::;:Ie;lt~oa :;ll-:md~li~i~s:aej;.~~;
:Sebraska synod convention being day. C 1 ren were un ay mner guests courae supper waa aerved I+fter which
held there this week. Miss- Charlotte ':Mr. and Mr!!. 'J. S. Carhart arriWd at thc R!1Y Gamble home. all listened to a well-prepared pro~
Ziegler h, a delegate from the local home Sunday from a visit with rela- .Miss Evelyn. Jeffrey visited with gram. Owing to the weather beil1$J '
Lutheran church and she went to tiv€s in. Mapelton. Iowa. The for_ M1SS Gayle Glldersleeve at the AI- so cold and damp the out-qoor,gam.elf,ol
Ponca Monday to attend the Sl!S- mer's brother, S. H. Carhart of Ma- bert Paulson home Saturday night. which had been planned, were post:.~:

sians. pleton, came here Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith and poned and the remainder' ·of the"
~s. QR.rrie Rigley of Lincoln, until today. ,He will go to Emerson family of Laurel, were Sunday evening was spent in visiting.

~not:rrE~fA~~S~r~<5h~~~~;d~:~yM:fl--------------------_--- -..,. '

::i~f,~~';,d~~~' F~ GW';j~: ~~~:y ih: I~1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1!!§

~::::,rn;,~~;'; 1::;~l~O~:~\~:~ ;~: ~ FEEDERS AT· AUCTION·.~
terg~~ man has been sent to jail for 5§ "S-'
thirty days and another for sixty days == =~

on account of intorication. Still an- == S d 0 b 21 ==P
;;h$:::~d;,:~~::~:,:;,::.:~n~,u" ~ atur ay,. do er ~'

relatives. Miss Virginia Bowen who teacHes
Mrs. L;onard Needham of Long in Lyons, came Wednesday evening

~::~~a(ea~~"M~il~;~~~~;glc~;y~ :::o:~~:g :'~~n~~re ~~~:n: ;:r~~l~ht~
Neb.• ....ar:rived .Tu~sday for a ....isit in attend the te!!chers' meeting; ~ .

Mrs. Needham is a est at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heikes and
the D. J. Cavanaugh home and the c ren ,

J. R. RUNDELL
Wayne. Nebraska

roo sows e
prior to farrowing insure quick and safe delivery.

Ask the Man Who is "Feeding It

Helps the Wayne County
Hog Industry

Increased vitality, promotes health and reduces
liability of disease to a minimum.

I1T Every consistent feeder ~f Semi-Soli? 'please n~te
~ at butchering time the tn~reased ~I~e o( all in
ternal organs; the healthY, ttmfty condItion an?- how
easy it is for each organ to perfectly perform Its re
spective duty.

lIT Shortens the feeding period from four to six
'jJ weeks.

g

How Buttermilk

Higheat market priee in
Cash forEg&a



j

6.52
.49

2.46
2.92
4.10

13.95
13:46

Lot 7,'w~ gel. 2.45 T & \\' 's AdditIOn L~ts 1,'2 3' bl~ck 7 0.. 55:67 Lot 10, s'h 11, block. ~ . -. 104.35 ~een lots 3, 4, block 3__ .. 3.39 L6t 16: block 2 11.75
E 40 ft. lot 10 . .83' E¥.. lot 2 41 7~s 7, 8, 9, block 8 _ 75.50 North AdditIon. _._,-- E 50 ft, s',l, alley between La 18Jloc~2 ""-'_'-' = ... ~.43

-bltnj;-21-tnc---- - - at 5 - . ~ 54:-'i'~ILotsTO 11 12, D10cK 8 ..~-0F.ffil Lor-T,-bto"cltT.. .----..-.... 5. oUl~4, oloc~~.. _..... 11 Lake's Addition.

---~~~~~-~~~~~==~t~f~~---·_-_..> ~~~~~~S'b~lt~o~ - 5&.9 Lots~[~~'\;l;k3~ ....~-~:;~ hcls---ll'C
1
.2&b~'s.1 o:ti~t~:": 42. ~~~tb~~C~c('~_:----~'--.;-~-----

Slh W~\? sv.'iA. sec. 7.. 35.6! Elh lot 19 17.82: Lot 4, slJ.. 5 31.13 Lots 7, 8, blpck 4. 88.07 N 76 ft. lot 3 53.76 Lot 4 block 2



COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS~

12.0D
4.20

25.00
50.00
50.00
22.50
7Q.110

100.00

100.00

40.00
14.95
18.75
60.26
36~34

15.15
10.00
~

38.65
10.00
27.00

18.00

I will sell at PuBlic Auction at the Wayne Live
Stock Pavilion, on

Friday,October ·13
the following-eattle and hogs

Eigh~y Head of Big Feeder:Cow-s
weighing about 1,000 pounds. These cattle are from the same Fisher herd of Way

srae:-N
h

€5:;tlratl sold .here at a1Il!ttoJrorr-Sept;-w,-mtd-a~

the ighest class.

All of the above animals are Whitefaces, and all are very desirable.
1950 Pearl E. Sewell, salary, postage ~~d-~;;'~~~ss as county suo

22.50

2.00
2.00

10.00

7,85
28.00
ao~oo

16.75
8.00

80.00
28.00

7.26

-~,~~~

~ -_" __f,

State Bank of Wayne, Clerk

Road District No. 58.
"Paul Gehrke, rond work _ _ .

Road District No. 60.
Arthur Marotz, road work --:-.--::-:- :.=-.::_~ ..
Fred Marotz, road work _ __ .
Colwell Machine WorkS,-repairing tractor
, Road District No. 61.
Colwell. Machine Works, repairing tractor •.,_ .
Wm. Boeter, running grader _ _._._ _ ..
David C, Leonhart,. running tractor ~ _ __

Road DistFict No. 62, •
Emil Gutzman, bridge work. _ _ _ .
Colwell Machine Works, repairing tractor _ _ _._ _ .
Wm. Boetger, running grader _ _ _ .._ .._._.__
David C. Leonhart, running tractor .._ _._...._~.~........__....

Road Distriet No. 63,
Colwell Machine Works._ re~8J~ng tractor __ _ .

30.80

45.00 1871

5.95 1846 Gustav Me.y, road work _ _.._ _._._ __.._ _ _ 5.00
35.00 The following claima are on file with the county clerk, but have Dot
45.00 been passed tin or allowed at this time:

• General Claims.
12,50 No. 133 for $52:50i No. 1043 for $46,65i No. 1889 for $15.00; No.

1988 for $55,72.
10.00
15.00

2,50

11.00 1858

45.001865
10.501866
33.00 1871

50.001870
1912

45.00 1914
30.00

1867
48.2518/f0

1911
50.00 1913

Comniissioner Dilrtrict Claime.
Commissioner District No. I-Corbit.

1921-No. 1525 for '197.98.
1922-No. 1985 for $5.60; No. 1986 for $5.04; No. 1987 for $7.05;

18.00 No. 1999 for $3.80; No. 2000 for $4.87.
Commissioner District No. 2--Retbwisch.-

No. 1805 for $108.60; No. 1869 'for $7.20; No. 1873 for $12.00.
Commissioner District No.3-Miller.

46.15 No. 60 for $32.40; No. 83 for $56.70; No. 214 for $18.00; No, 334
35.0Q for $21.60; No. 337 :for $16.20; No. 1590 for $146.86; No., 1220 for.

4.00 $105.82; No. 1884 for $109.92; No .1887 for $310.38.
. WbereuP9n board adjourned to October 17,'1922.

.::::~~7~ _ ~ - (t _Chas. W. Reinola~-C1erk.

And these pigs have had no corn.

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

Come to this sale and buy these White face cattle and thrifty pigs at your
own prices as there will be no by-bidding. .

TERMS: Six to 9 months time on approved notes bearing eight per centinterest.

7.55
3.75

27.00

44.25
12.00 1875
32.25 1878
89.75 1945
26.50

_.90_ 1877
34.75

25.00

9.85
10.50

4.15
6.75

27.60 Road District No. 46.
55.00 1876 Ernest J. Lun'dahl, road work

62,~~ i~~i gi~~~:;:e;v~~:~~:~ ~~~ :: __ ::::~::=~: ..::::: - .
20.00 Road Djstrict No. 49.

1963 E. T. Minihan, road work .
Road District No. 51.

H. W. Bennett, road work.
J, N. Johnson, road work _ .
Max Kal, road work ._ .....•................

Road District No. 52.
~d _:Qlifilme, road an4_ gra~~r work , .

Road District No~ 55,
1874 Hartin Lage, road work

21.50 Road District No. 56.
27.95 1859 Hoffman Brothel'l!, bridge work , .

1890 Ttanscontinental Oil Co., gasoline and grease ..
7.00 1981}. Earl Wade, :toad work _ .

45.60 /i~ Road Distrld No. 5'7.
~.6Q t 1f_T,;!!R.!!£_2.n1i!~.!1~~LOJLQ9" gif.soUn~ a!l~.£':~~ ~

.: _ ..-, .... '.'.~,

133.50

Amount.

Amount.

78.76
. . . mber ._,. .. _. __ . ..... 10,42

Road Dragging District No. I-Corb-it.
Albert A. Killion, dragging roads . .
Roy E. Spahr, drag-going roods

~.r~~ro~:~I,s~I;~g;'~I~:'~~d~o.~_d_~._.._ ~ _._ •..•....~ .

Road Dragging District :-;:0. 2_Rethwisch.
Rees L. Richards, dra!n~ing roads
Howell ReeR, dragging roads .
Otto Krie, dragging roads ,----- ..---- -.- ..

Road District Fund.
Name. . What For. Amount. Road District No-. 40.

___~ Road District ND._ 2].. HI83 L. M. Owen, road work ....
John Lorenzen, road work 38.20 Road District No. 41.
Roy E. Spahr, road work __ ..... __ ._... . 19.25 1903-. Merchant & Strahan, Qil and gasoline.

Road District No. 22. 1930 Albert Maas, road work ....
A. Hooker, running tractor.. - 15.00 1941 Lee Caauwe, running tractor ---.-.-.- __ .
Sol Hooker, running grader .. 13.00 1967 Jurgens & Powers, cleaning off stumps.and brush from road

Ben Cox, running ~~~~rD;~trkt':'N~~ 23. 10.00 No. 17 . ···"R~~d··D"i~tri~t··N~· 42:·····
Frank Barden, road work __ .. 10.00 1903 Merchant & Strahan, oil and gasoline __ .

Road District No. 25. 1941 Lee Caauwe, running tractor __ _ .
Henry Eksrnan, running grader _ _...... 55.00 1967 Jurgens & Powers, cleaning off stumps and brush from road

Road District No. 27. No. 17 . . _ __ .__ ._ _ .

W. H. Root, road w~kad··Di~tri~t.-N~..-28:··· - _.... 34.00 1928- Albert Maas, road '.V~k~ .~i~~~.~..~.o. 43.

A. C. Glasser, rO&,d work .. . _. 12.00 Road District No. 44.

Cha-s. W .• REl;ynolds, salar;,' as county clerk for Septe er ..
Elsie Merriman, salary as deputy county clerk for September 104.17
May Belle Carlson, assistant to county clerk for September 75.00
H. P. Andersen, for strip of land 42 it: wide for road out

of sw% 23-25·2 _ _._ __ . .. 1000.00
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co., Sept. tolis, October rent 3iJ.4e-
HenlJ-' Rethwisch, commissioner services 67.80
Otto Miller, commissioner services for September .... _. __ .. 70.00
Herb. Shufelt, board and care of Haines children for Sept... 20,00

Molhers' Pension Fund.
Name. What .For. Amount.

Mrs. Irma Brown, widow's pension from Oct. 20 to Nov. 20 20.00
Anna Barr, widow's pension for November 40.00

General Road Fund.
Namc. What For.
Commissioner District No. I_Corbit.

Theobald-Horney Lumb€r Co., posts and fumber ...
Inheritance Tax Fund.

Name. What For.
Commissioner District No. 2_Rethwisch.

-ehas. Chapman, road work .... . . ._. __ .. _.
Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund.

-."laMe. ~--~-WffiiF¥6L ---- - -

1868

1919

2008

No.

1966

1886

No~

1862
1927

1946
1947
1948

No.
871

1787

1935

No.

No.

""1973
1974
1975

1978
1979
1981
1982

1861 E. T. Evans, ;road work. . - - .
1920 JlmB Christensen, nmniIIg tractQr ...•

Road District No. 34,
1925 Frank H~m, l'Qad work .. . - .

1926 Frank Hamm, road i~~ ribtri~t··N·~~··36:..·
1904 Merchant & Strahan, oil .
1952 A. Hooker, two weeks nsc of automobile ...
1958 A. Hooker, running tractor .....
1954 A. Hooker, running tractor .. ' - - .
1955 Ben Gox, running .grader ..--.--.----.. - -.- -.- -.. --.,.,.'!-.~ .
1958 Sol Hooker, %lib paitt f-O-r teleplll;lne call ._._~ ..
1959 ~ Sol Hooker, running grader ..-- - --- .

__~_ Road District.No. 37.
1956 Ben Cox, running grader__...., ...
1957 Sol-·Hooker, running grager

Roa.d District No. 88.
1879 Geo. Riapen, road work __ _ .
1903 Merchant & Strahan, oil and gasoliIl! ..

~~---=t1l28.-""Al~(I6i40ad ,work'

___ ..petinte.nde..uU(!T---.Stlltember -.c.. - .. =-o.._.- c--=:. :.- -. 151.92
1962 Dr. W. H. phillips, third quarter salary as county phYliicla~43".7

--mg-------p:-M:---corOit,----tr~~tage_;_advane-ed--fo-r-~

1969 W.illiams & Peklenk, oil



Old Wheat "flour
.: ~~i~l j:i~'rii:U~

.4Irltil. :wOiiian's ,__ cll1~' _will meet. Enlel'tain .t Ken.inJton. Tb,is talk about OLD WHEAT FLOUR being best
~~~-~~:k:~d~~~~eveEing'Wi~, Mrs" ~\ {Jhll::~ C~~n~B~<li:es e~:e~~~~ tertained a few frielJ.d,s~as is not m~rel¥ talk beGB..use we have new-cust?mers each

\1~::~~-~e ;el:t~~:s-went to the Mar&,,"et Fan.ke Ent"rtaiu ~i:~' l~~~·r. Monta -Bomer --b~g-~-o" FOd~U~~L~~~;~d-~~~:~~nt;~~:
honte of Mr, and .M.r..s...- A. C. Sahs _Margaret Fanska- 4e1B-b¥aU!Q -W.'-l' _ ___ ~___ _ Gl~

~~~:n~;~;J ~~r~r:.usr:~~~ ~i~ '~~nt;n~;~~~i~~a:~e~~~da~r~::er~~; IMr;re~ba.e':s":fi-·ih~o;~~~:~va club met FOR SALE-Few used Ford cars at
daY' Ilnnive~sary. The ~ocial time was door games made pleassnt rastime. Monday afternoon at the home of. bargain. Wayne Motor Co. 012t1
followed With the ser..,....1ng of refresh. Mrs. Fanske, assisted by Mrs. J. H. Mrs. W. E. Besman. To roll rail F-ORSALE--Imperial Universal-base
menta. Kemp, served a two-course luncheon each r~,sponded with "helpfUl burner with three tons of base

Mrl. Iteynohh, HOlte... b~rtf'deaycl:~e~f:~~ ~;~:I~~~n~~;:~ ~~~~~~ts~f t~rsie~~ns'st~de;ryw~Ch - burner coal. ~l;I. F. Foley. 012t1
.,Mrs. Ray Reynolds was hostess to each end of the table at which all was the second di.vision of the book, FOR RENT

memln!rs of the U. D. club Monday the girls were seated, were pretty "Every Man a King," by Marden. '.
afternoon. To roU call each reo decorations. She brought out the facts that peo- FOR RENT-Furnls.hed room, all

pie show so plainly their natures modern. Mrs. Galnell. C~ll aft",r

:';Y - Bi~;Il.S~.d~.C;:~:.~ entertained the ~hoa~st~iw~~~~,O~n~dt~a~h~~y~~~ :~:~'o;~;:t~~~~.Iow third of:~~

C' I' Bible Study circle Tuesday after1 control by their ....·iIl what they really FOR RENT - Light housekeeping

'. '~"""," rysta' noon. The adv~rtced Sunday school desire to come Into their lives. Mrs. rooms for two. Mrs. J. H. Boyce.
lesson was studIed with Mrs. Young Beaman served a two-course lunch- 012t1p
as leader. The members will meet eon. Mrs. C. A. Grothe is to be I::cC--------=-=-;-'----'

~=+iP_-_..;:::_-~~~4Il_;=w"ith;h>'c',di'""'J""",W..d"",z;",eg..."""r~week. host~ 1\ w~ek from nex~---=~d:~. Yla~!1e ~E:~l?ixon CO~~.:

"wTt~-:::~~-;;'b~~~~R. :~~~i~~ ~~~l~rs~~rj~~ ~SJn~i~: WT~~ ~'d~~ ~~: W. C. T, U. met Low Pri~es. Easy Terms.
INC BOY TON--lGHT" fourth chapter of Hebr('ws was the with Mrs. W. C. Fox Friday Ilfter- FRED G. PHILLEO
With an all star cast. lesson study. At the next meeting noon' and though 'the weather WllS Real Estate Insurance

A First National Attrndion. Friday the fifth chapter of the ~me threatening about twenty were pres-I-~-::-;--c---;:--;---~-I

Admission 10 lind 30 llentll book will be discussed. ~i~~toB~~t:~~~~~ro::al':~de~r~f~~l; The ~::ceo;o;:;~:k::' Wayne

Friday and Saturday Lutheran Mi..ionary Society. lesson and Mrs. William Libengood county, Nebra-ska, as.
WILLIAM S. HART Miss Addie Stambaugh was host- as leader of the devotionals bad In the county co~:rt.

-in_ _ e55 to women of the Missionary soci- much of interest for the memberB. In !he matter of the estate of Ja-
"THE 3_WORD BRAND" ety of the St. 'Paul 'Lutheran church Mrs. Louis Goldsmith of West Point, cob W. Mason, de~eased.

A Par~mount Picture. Wt>dnesday afternoon of last week, gave a talk on the "W. C. T. U. at To the creditors of said estate:
'II) Also Comedy The missionar)' program was con- Home and Abroad." She sroke of You are hereby notified, That I

"Rough on Romeo" ducted. The next meeting will be the birth of the organization ill. her will sit at the county court room in
Admission 10 and 25 Cents I with Mrs. N. J. Juhlin and at that own country. She joined the W. C. Wayne. in gaid county, on the 13th

-Monday' and Tu~aday ~~7se :~:~ ~~~:~d~~gZt~~le~ynW~O i~ ;;ar~' a~~, ;:;:~~r~a~~ ~;e~:~~~~ _~;rh o~~c~~b!~n~:;:: :;:3,.o:t t~~
The Picture S..prenle Ponca, will give a report of the con- the European 'countries had received o'clock a. m., each day to receIve and
NORMA TALMADGE vendOD. from the movement to abolish tha e:Jrallline all claims against'said es-

"THE ETER~AL FLAME" P. E. O. Memben to Norfolk. ~~:tO~;~~~ W~~~de~~~:e~:h:r:i~~~~~, ~~w~~:~~~ethe~T,::jUii~~~~ Never before has there
~S:ili~:.i~~r~~;~,,~et~rt~.:~ an~:7:~~se;fn~~b;~ha~ie~ ::r:~ ~~:.es ~n~.vO~e:~;~:~~;aliar;~b~ ~fd~~:~sn~~::~~~~~sm:r::i~~: been produced, at so low
CO~~br:t~:t~:::~t;;a~:~cnes. ~~:~~lkti~aesta~~~; ~o:u~~yall~I~~ ~~:~~..ta~~r:n:p::;c1~~u:.htsM~~. '~~ ~:t~h~~~ ~i~~('riorA~a~e~~2:; a price, a car so service-

4dmiBsion :to and 25 Cents Events o~ the day were the talks ~y and Mrs. Stalls~ith ~erved I~ncheon. ::b~/~c~::erYe::22~om 8aid 13th able so trustworth and
~~~lu~i:dn~eMrs:n; r:o~e~~:id,hMrr~ ::r:~ ~~~~~i~~~::r~tO~~Il~~~~~ sa:!~:Stym:o~~:d~:\i:~~~ ~f so economical of mainte..
~~dH~r~:~e~·r::.ne:~dM~;~'dD~~: Mrs. I. E. Ellis leader of the lesson. ~;:::)ber, 1922. J. M. CherrY nance~as theFocdTouring 91

Brainard,. JJldg~ and Mrs. 'A. A. Hall's Catarrh Medicine . s2lt4 County Judge. Car: Millions of owners
~el~~iis~l;;r:.ee;~n~::e~':::~,Ci:;: ll~~o~Q1"h~o~~..ln~t"~~~"~~::; Notice of 'Settlement. B F d
Mortimer Ha!lam.,_Mrs. O. R. Bow~ In the county court of Wayne say ..so. uY"'l your or
en and Mrs. H. S. Ringland. con::, ~~:a~;-Nebruka, Wayne today. Tenns if desired
LutheTlI.n A~ Societ,.. county, ss.

ab~urtt~~\..;~:~h~~Sthu:~=:t I ~t~te -of WirsJn~n~e:,~;~~,:es- . ~ '¥ayri~vtor;eumpaTC1T -,-,~-
ielll Lutheran Aid society last Thura· On reading the petitition of L. W.
day afternoon. Two quilts were tie Ellis,' administratOr praying 8. final Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb.
after which the hostess served reo settlement and' allowance of his ac~

freshments. It was decided that the P_pa Hardini' Get,..: Re.ult.. count filed in this court on tbe 30th
organization would sand fopd to Minneapolis Journal: Pspa Hard- day of September, 1922, and for di~
T8bit~ home and 126 quarts o~ ing's frank disapproval of Col. tn"butlon. f i
fruit and lIomlJieny-were~ rol?~bart's candid~ Iowa Beema "---It.>la_herahyordered that rOlt ~ ~~,'~~~O~__ • ~ ~-,~~= _' _

. ),,(



under the arms" or do any of the
other annoying things many WOID' 

en have thought necessary evils

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

Ask the saleswoman to show 'you why Athena fits with such
easy comfort. Examine especially the sloping line of thl" .....ck,-the.

fitted seat. the extra width throu h l.ue bust.
Athena will give you a new (,..,.,ception 0 r co ort in, un U'

Wayne, Nebraska

---b-ar-son & L-arsofi---

ease and freedom! That's Athen:a. lies in the making. Athena is not
Dainty knit underwear that stretched into shape, ft is cut to the
doesn't pull up in front or down lines of the figure. Yet it costs no
in the back; that doesn't-b"\,ch more tI!an or~<arl

What all women have longed
for and some didn't know existed
-underclothing that .fita the fig-

--UNDERWEAR'
For Women and Chl!dT~n

"Imagine-Comforfable and.Smart!"

-.\ ._-.-.._.__ .-

TlIE.W1\.YNE -HERALD

, E. H. Dotson

aDd

Bob Meusel
(in person)

l\Vill play ball at
MIZZOU PARK, OCTOBER 18

In Sioux City, Iowa

Babe Ruth with Siou:o:. City
Stock Yard. Club

~udge HeatQ..on Oct. ~..They will _Friday.' evening: The evening was
hve .on n farm near Wirlslde. spent in out-door games and music.

MISS ;;;nna Mohr, daughter of Mr. A luncheon was served at a late
and Mrs. J .. M. Mohr of south of hour.'
Laurel., and Mr. Adolphus Rosen. =:=:;~~~~~;;:==
baum of Elk Point, S. D., were rnar- !r )
ried Sept. 27, at Elk Point where ( J
they will make their home. Sholes News
in ~~~ge~a:;;:: ~cl~:; tl~~:~~P:- 28, .

- .H-e.Fh-e~es,---~ G-E.- --J1,f,,-W--esteadLwas in Carrull 0

Thies of Pilger, who bas been at- bUsIness Friday.
tending school in Columbia, Mo., Mr. lind Mrs. Glenn Burnham ,,"'ent

Eyesigbt Specialist, Wayne, NebtJ ;:i~~ ~o P~~iti~~r:j~u~~a~:~~a~y to to J',{:;t~O~1 ~~:a~,.:nnt bt~,si~~~~x Citv
Only Registered Optician in Letha ..M.ne.. ..AibertuB. .eigbJ.:X!l1!r- &att)rg.~y. t_o attend to business mlit-

'Ya-yl1eCounty. old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter ters. -
'::::::::=-===::;::==~ I A.lbel'tus of Wisner, was. accidental: Miss Elva Randa of Kio

R. B. Judson COmpany ~~o:;:;,~c\~: a~r:~~o~l;~i~~ w:~~t~:~ ~::ed:;~.day to visit with friends a

Seller's Kitchen Cabinets car. The child was bruised, the car M. Humston City, came
Singer Sewing Machines wheels running over her legs and Monda~' to visit a at the W.
Hiss",l'::;; Carpet ~weepera s s~e being dragged ab0i!t_!w~!:i.!Y feet ... L Ma.y "h.2.n2~ .. _ . . . .~_

Coagn!eUUl- ~u::ne, ~h."FlaLRod at J~~sn ~o~~~~rsotfd~~~s;~:.t, ~5~ sid~!'SWe~~:I;da~o~OerVi:;~n}rit:n:'i:;~
J. C. Johnson & Wm:Hawkins was a pioneer of Cuming county, that place. a few days.

Graduate having lived there for forty years. Mrs. M. Halpin and children of

VETERINARIANS s~~~~~:~t~~t~~a~i~m~iJer~~ l~s~ :;i~~i:eGl;'~~e;u~~~::d~~r::::. guests
In Wayne Count)' week w determine what could be Mrs. A. E. McDpweli left Thurs-

Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. done to clean out the north channel day for Winnetoon, Neb., where she

DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~~a:h~lo~~kh:'~te~e~o~fdru~:iS:::k:: ;~~lt~~sit her mot.her who is in poor

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN care of. The engineer thought that Mr. and Mrs. W. M. May and
Calls Answered Day or Nigbt. if the river is relieved of the old Mars.hal1 Humsto.n wer~ visiting with

Phones: 0~:~~4;N~Bidence, 84G. ~:~l~ ~:d c~r:~:dt~~ta~h:~~~~:ct:;i\~~ ~~ai~:~~a~~d fmnds In Belden on

.' The. Knox County Fair and Live T. Smith, Walter and Hans Tiet-
s ciati n met last week in en n Landber returned

-in-

8·ILL HART' for him~ Mr. Blotz bought. this 'fine dinne'r gue~ts 'of ·Mr. and Mrs. Har- une eon.
fellow Just. as he was ?elng m~de ry Baird on Sunday. " - -----

__________ ._ _ !"ead-y to shIP. to the Nahonal SWine Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers of Legal Notice.
sho,,: at Pcona, and M~. K~rn had to Pilger, were Sunday guests in the, The smte of Nebraska, Wayne
put In another hoK. ThIs pIg was the Edwin Lindsay home. county, 5S. .

One of his latest ~:~~' ;~~ i~.l~t~e;~i~:~di~e~~:r.Kern so:~rpaau~~ s~~r:t ~r~n:~y~i~~::i~ga~~ co~tt/C:~:tD%O~~U~,a:~dfoar
t ~~

Western Photoplays A threshmg outfit belonging tOlthe A. G. Wert home. county of Wayne, on the 7th day of
Frank Brabec and -the oats on the-I Mr. and Mrs. Louie Gem-elke and Septembe:-i 1922.-
Charles ~artak farm near Stanton family spent Sunday in the Floyd Present, J. M. 'Cherry, county
caug-ht fIre and burned last week. McRoberts home at Wisner. judge. . _

Women's clubs of Madison county, Miss Clara and Art VonSeggern In the matter of tbe estate of Nels
met. at N.ewman Grove for their an_ motored to Pierce Sunday and vis- Herman, deceased.
~ual Se?SlOn and ~lected the follow_ ited in the Herman Gehms home. On reading /lnd filing t:1e petition
Ing offIcers: PresIdent, Mrs. Walter Mrs. F. Irving Moses and Mrs. of Walter J. Hennan, praying that.
~ong of Newman Grove; vice pres- Pyatt Rhudy attended the Social Cir- the instrument filed on the 7th day
ldent, Mrs. H. E. Mason of Meadow cle club at the George Pinion home of September, 1922, and purporting
G;ove; and secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Wednesday. ·to be the last will and tesw!flent of
Vietor S~ymour o.f.~orfolk. • An aunt of Mrs. Abram Gilder- aaid deceased, may be proved, ap-

Corn In ~he VICI~lty uf ~'ewm~n sleeve came Monday from Peoria, proved, probated, affowed and re
Grove promIses to yield forty to SIX- III to make a visit in the GiJder- corded as the last will and testament
ty bushels to the acre. sle'~ve home. of aaid Nels Herman; deceased, and

Mr. "'nd Mrs. - Spurgeon Taylor that the execution of said instrument
Nor.theast Wakefield and Raymond Bourn were Thursday may be committed and that the ad-

__ evening' diljner guests of Mr. and ministration of said estate may be
Mrs. J. Beekstrom visited at the Mr~. Walter Taylor. grante.(LW Walter J. Herman as ex-

Mis~ Amanda Lundahl ~f the neba~o. came Saturd~y to make a Ordered, That October 13th, A. D.,
Wayne Normal, spent the week end "isit in the Clint Trautman home, 1922, at 10. o'clock a. m., is assigned
at home returnin~ home Sunday. for hearing said petition, when all

Miss Minnie Lundahl wa..- a Wed- C. E. Wright who revently bought p!'Jrso'ns interested in saH matter
nesday afternoon caller at the G. E. residence property in Wayne, wlis may appear at a connty _art to be
Jensen home. . assisted Thursday by a few neigh- held in and for ..said county, and

John, Emil and Alfred Beckstrom bors in moving hisqhousehold gOO(\S show 'cause why·tbe prayer of the pe.
wl,'re Sunday ilfte-moon callers at to that place. titioner'sbould' not be granted; and
Eric Johnson's home. Mr. Mid Mrs. Fred Baird and fam; that notil,:e of the pendency of said

.,a.mI Mrs. Will Hinnl!richs rind i1y motored to Carron Sunday and petition and the hearing thereof, be
I Mr. ,~Jnd M~-:-'Roy AnrJ"r~on motflr~ 'qmnt ttrr>-----dny ...--isiting- in the T. M. given to all persons interested in
T to S'joux {~ty. 'f~rln1". - W,~~1fdti • . Y--PUblishing-tL.eflP:Y:- Sifi 1Jr:-" lin'l Mr~: PH;;' a~(.(l]llpanipd thcm home. . ttri~ trder in, the Wayne Herald, a

Matinee Saturday at 3 p. m. i ~,lar\"1n flnd Mis~ El(':Jnn!' ;\frs.. Fa~' Sti!PR find ~hild:ren, 1.11" weekly newspaper. printed in snid

1st show at night 7:30 im()~;~~~~d~r~~nW:~~;lrs~~n~f~~l Bernnrd :~~: :~~l ~~~i~'rf'~~r;Vi~;:n~n}r;,I;~: ~~~:~ ~~;e:fs~:~~~a weeks priori

I
Ph('r~'!n and D"r~('y Hainvs motol"f'd bon, n:otored' to Norfolk Satur<la~' to (Scnl) J. M. Cherry,

2nd show at night 9:00 ~h~I;~~~ol~h~llitsuri(~a~~~os~~~Htili~,~~,~ \·:i.~~~;h~o~~J:r~m:~~kUhl home, s28t3 " ,Count:r .Ju~ge.
d.~._~= AdmiuiolJ=-..J,Q,.and oa£en1a: 1rrUftj------,nmm.-];ofFl-rnn-:rn:'~nTf17f. .InffijW-ol'n{!rg~mif!g - -=Mrg:"J. II. Fobtet WI! - ..

:- ....._ ..... IWa.lthill Monda)', He had..lJeen l'e-I'''p)\ }~:~.~~erod at t~e home of Mrs. Cit~ Friday for a few dflyS' visi~.

-; .. "-, - .' ~

TWO DAYS

Monday and Tuesday,
Octoher 16 and 17

Norma's Second Big Picture. Some say
it is even better than· "Smiling Through:"

DON'T "MISS THIS O~E

First sb(),varnlgnTat~7:30.o',roc---:-~

Second'show aCniglit at 9:00 o'clock

Admission 10 and 25 Cents



-A.tl New Stocie and tne Latest Patterns
These are priced the lowest-in five ·years, and the lowest they will b~- YoUWUYsave
money by buying now.

9x12 Wiltons $68.00, $71.20, $78,20, $88.00 9x12 Velvets, good quality $42.20
9x12 Wiltana Velvets ....$45.50 and $48.90 9x12 Axminsters $34.20, $36.50, $48.75, $52.00

Sizes 6x9, H!Jx9, 8-3xlO-6 in Proportion.

Beds from _ __ $10.00 up
Dressers from .. ". _.. __ _ __ . ,_" $20.00 up
Chairs from . _. __ .~ _..$2.00 up

You Will Lose No Money by Buying Now. You Will Sav~ Money by Buying of Judson

R. B. JUDSON·COMPANY
Wayne, Nebraska

e ave JUs receIve a
Dew shipment of pure
woolens frQm which we
can make you a suit up to
the minute in style and
guaranteed to give btst Of
semee'. A practical tailor

-will iunrdre-tlre WOl"L



------..~.:~f-~ft:;
·~~~E.~~:

Man!

Then You Know How
Water Can W,'eck a Suit

'Fred L. Bh;lir

Were You Ever Soaked
to the Skin?

u ere IS ow e 0" era SUI s 00

.the test. We have these suits in our I-Yin
dows and can show you and fit you. The
best serges made for $27,00 the suit.

Olle-Thir<l to One-naif Preyailillg-Prll'es,

llllndr(>(ls of new frt'sh items have heen securet] for the
thil'd ",('('Ii of thi~ g-r'('at l'icUlng--just as big fc~t~Il~.. ~li on
th~lJe_nl!J.lL(l'U'LQr~lta"eendeamI:"<1J,,_di\'lle the fea~
tures in 1"11<'11 a wa:r that pa-eh :md e\"el1' ad would hii-\'e
80mt-thing' Ill'W--Sollwthing- startlingly low llrh'ed in it.

-\;-O-l! wiJi sayc. Join' {al~-t' 0\'('1' and over 3/{ain- fijT (,olliiIl~ to
8i1)JI:X rUy to att!'ntll)a"i~~!.;oll'HAlilli\"eitsary e\:('lIts. Thel-;~

are so man,\" slll'cial feat-lin's that .,'·eha'·e not ellnll~h ~Ila('e
to tell ahunt them all--ho,\"(',·el',. there is one that should
aroust' h'PIIH'I)dollS illtt'l"t'i'oi.

The Third Week Opens
- e Bar ains~

~--,~Ilt---

In Every----secti~n---

Your old ma
chine taken In
exchangoa on all
electricil.

Other Machines Specially Priced
New Home Rotary _ $o8 Our Special _.._ __ _ $28-

'------'--N_-Home-Shuttl~.~6a __ ~A"..--- -$31L
. Fourth Floor

.W~YN£ HER~; THURSDAY, qCTO:B£!t 12, 1922

. . " eei s
dieval and American history. Preaching at 8 p. m. PigB belonging to the bOY6 of the

The Latin club met Monday even- pig ,club sold' well, Morna Jenkins
ing of last week electing the follow_ B.pttat Chth-c:h. receiving the top price of $90 for
ing officers: President, Raymond La (Paul Jacobson, _Pastor.) hiB Yorkshirt gilt.· In acknowledg-
Croix; treasurer, Clara Helwig. The Regular services will be held next went of the aid J. M. Peterson has
club members enjoyed e social time Sunday with: ' been·to the boya Of the club the
at the school building after which Sunday Bchool at -10 a. m. members presented him with a rock_
their sponsor, Miss Helen Bointje, Preachjng at 11 a. m.. ing chair.

seS'::a;;ef~e:~md~:issed Wednesday ~~e~~h~~gU~:~~.p~~. wh~n~o~au~:~ a:nd, ~~~n;d~;te:::~ N. B. Commencing on October 12; 1922, we
afternoon of ·last week in order that ized goods sales. M:T. Paulsen's anl- will Rive 10 per cent discount for caah on

~~n;;;\-:::jn:~t~:':"d~v,:"t::"·-:a~~~~:::7_+--;;;:::;_:~~~::"""':;=~_1''''F~.t~,~y~W"'.".':'k~di::'p:;ila':'ya'-w""c:"C'c::ex=,=,p_clll~-~":~':..::;ry~:.$~:.;'~:;;o~~~p~:,n~:~n~illy~Om~ur~~~a~~or;~o~·u,,=~o~en;.:~y":'~tYl'0~u!-_-!l~~
ingteSt-l:ollien1gli~li9Ql.~n4ents .. egolar servlCesm----rr--oene:Ja ne -Ucmal----gn-d---tJmy-were--m--------ctmrge-u-t
last week and the res~lt was that Sunday ,with: ~~ F, E. Francis /;lnd Mrs~' Roy
the seniors ranked first and the Preaching at 10:30. Carter, the judges heing Mrs. Joe
sophomores second. Sunday .!Ichool after the morning Hinrichs, Milsa Helen B';::Jintje and

Soc"l. ·:Z1~e. ecllate and Epworth League ::~~~~o~~:.~~mM~~·A~:;:r;;e~~
-l:tetrrCreelFGlalo.-~ - " -, ~heon ... llrrs II ~""':iII~~~c~·~~·~~W<Ula'"'y+.n..e"'S>.d.T..e",a".L~""!W,mtlli::_-~~

Mrs. E 1'. Olsqn and Mrs.' S-A ,?tea e!ilitg at 7:BOJ -~ - wood, qUilt; !d"nO 'AS. Hi~Ch, bed
Hall were hostesses to the mjlmbers j Mid. week.. &ervlcea wiD begin this spread. Mrs. Roy Carter, embrold~I~=================.,:;~

;

IT'S TOASTED
one extra process
which gives a
delicious Ilavo r

M~'nte Davenport home~ Mrs. Wiley hogs Sunday; Rowel! Rees, one car. _ 0 0 0 ge, a., WI preac a
and Mrs. Dayenpbrt are sisters. of cattle Tuesday; and Spencer Central Social Circle. this service.

Reports of the world series base- Jones, two cars of cattle Tuesday. Mrs. Ben Fleming was hostess to Walther League -lit 7:30. Rev.
ball games were received each day -- the members of the Central Social Lawrence Acker of Omaha, field
by E. G. Wessel over his wireless re- ' Marketa, Oct. 9, 1922. circle last Thursday afternoon. A secretary of the Walther League, will
caiving set at the hardware store. Corn, No.2, yellow .---- 50c business meeting and tying of com- speak' at this service.

Ralph Titus who was here last Corn, No. 3, y~llow ;19c forts was followed' with a social Sunday school at 11 :45 a. m.
week in the interest of a war finance Corn, No.2, mIxed 48c time in charge of Mrs. Ray Perdue. There will be a Sunday school pic-
eompany, went to Randolph Thure~ Oats, No.2, white - -- 3le Refreshments wenr -s-el'Ved-' by tM nic next Sunday afternoon.
daY to do some WO'tk at that place. Cream -- ....-..-.--.-. .-.. 35e hostess. The November meeting will Choir practice Thursday evening

Will Morris plans to drive to Le Eggs -- ;.... 25c be with Mrs. Carl Surber. at 8 o'clock.
MaJ1l, Ia.,.the last of this week to Hens 14c. . The Ladies' Aid Bociety'.will not
accompany home Robert Morris who Coc~s -_... . 5c Reora:ani_ Clab. meet this week.
has undergone an operation in a hos- Springs -- - ... -.--~- .... ---..- 124 A number of young women of
pital at that place. Hogs -_.. . -- $4.00 to $9.00 Carroll enjoyed a weiner roast Tues- Carnival and Fair & Sueeeu.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. King and two Ducks 8e day of last week. At this time they American Legion carnival and
'BOllS, Kenneth and Mason, and Miss reorganized the C. A. T. club and Community club beld last Wednes-
Alma Carter drpve to Lincoln Fri~ Carroll Sc:bool Notea. .had this social time wtlich w~ a day and Thursday netted a sum of
da-Y.where Kenneth enrolled for work Carroll high school baseball· team farewell for Miss Katherine Williams $300 for tbs!·Legion and was a suc~
.at the state agricultrual college. Mr. ?efeated the Osmond team Satur~y who moved to Norfolk with her fath- cess in all respecui. Proceeds from
King, Mason and Miss Carter return~ lD a game p'layed on the local field er. the baseball game between the Rafl-
ed Monday. an~ Mrs. Kj,ng went from by a score of. 12 to 7. Raymond dol~h and Carroll ml!n f?sulting in

Lincoln to Omaha to purch.ase holi· :el~a~~~I~panIed the Osmond team 'ri~·:' C;.B2~~~~n~~::er;~' ~fVl~~~~ f;~ ~~o~~~ ~:~ce:"S:~:h
New Foster 'histOry outline maps Preaching at 1 p. m. evening, from' the concel!siona and

have been received and are being' Intermediate. and Junior Endeavor from the round-uI" were included in

a ','lSlt WI e ormers par. , " .
George Longnecker of Omaha, was Bearg of Pauline, Neb., at Hastings.

~O~~~~gt~;te~ti:;m:~i~;e~:::\~:~ ~fe~he'~p~ii~;:~~:~,i~o~;~:a;:~~
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Morris and fonned the ceremony. Mr. Cobb is

daughter, Evelyn and Mrs. John assistant cashier in the bank at Paul-.
Zimmer drove to Randolph Saturday. their home. ~---itr----1-

Miss Vera Bruner of Randolph,

d~Y ·goo~s;. pll!-ntl:i~g to :iet!lrn the
last of the week. .
--w:-E~~ones 'and :rJevHw~who

had been l1Untin~' pt~irie _chickens
near Atkinson, came home· last
ThursdaY· _
Mr~ _'and M.rs. Ivor M:Qrria and

daughter wt;re .entertained at the
orne 0 r. an . Etlwal'd

son in Winside Sunday,-
L. B. Cobb and daugl).ter, Miss BeM

also authorized to :reeeive new attice, went to Thlirston S-atlirday
01' renewal subscriptions. to spend this week visiting with the

forler's brother, L. W.- Cobb.
- '- , _ _ _ Mr and M!'l! --.E....G-- WesseL.ro1d

.Evan Williams is on the sick list daughter, Jane, and MiSs. Magdaline
thIS week. Kroe&'f;r drove to liorfolk Sunday

Miss Lydia Mossman visited in to spend the day with relatives.
Creighton over Sunday. . Mrs. H. y. Garwood entertained

. . ar· at inner S).Inda : Dr. iiid Mrs. W.
ants in Norfolk last week. . IpS Qif Wayne,- r. an r8.

g, J. -M:ahke left last Thursday George Linn and daughter, Marjorie.
for Persia, la., on a business trip. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffith visit-

A son was born Saturday, Oct. 7, ed the latter'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hansen of Frank James, Wednesday of last
east of Cattoll. week, attending the fair that even-

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rees and Mrs. ing. .
Will Morris drove to Sioux City Fri· Mrs. Charles Meyers went to Sioux
day. City Monday afternoon to see her

Miss Helen' Bointje spent Sunday daughter, Miss AmeBa, 'who under
~~II~andolph--with--.-M-iss---Ea;Y-South,. there. _an_D:p..eration._aLiL-MspiW -- i

Miss Esther Bobier spent Sunday Miss Ella Sieck and her mother I
~~~e horne of her bro~~~ in Mc- we~:~~~~sov~~h~eH~:~~.~i~he .1

John Cox's brother-in,la_w (rom plans to go to. Council Bluffs soon
Kansas, was here visiting the past to make her home.
week. -owen JoneS'"----an-d F'ranklrn Rees

A son was born one day last week returned Thursday from a western
to Mr. and Mrs. Evan Evans of ellst automobile trip. They went into the
of Carroll. Dakotas, through Yellowstone park

!t[iss Fay Southwell of Randolph, and traveled in Colorado and Kan-
spent Thursday evening with Miss sas.
Helen Bointje. . Wilbur Gifford of Carroll and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evans were and Mrs. Cecil Gifford of near Ran
lln-teltain-e-d- at. the Enos Davis home d..oJ.ph.. returne<Lhome- lasLTh!!Ul-W!.
last Thursday. from Inman where they visited rel

L. W. Carter and E. G. Wessel atives. Mrs. Wilbur Gifford remajn~

were Wayne business visitors Tues- ed there to help care for her hus-
day of last week. band's mother who is ill.

Fred Helwig, sr., and family were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winiams of
el1tertained Sunday ,.at the Lester Platte eener, Neb., came Friday and
Bartels home. are visiting relatives and friends here

Miss Eva Fredrickson waS visiting this week. Mrs. Williams is a niece
in Coleridge over the week-end, re- of Mrs. ,A. J. Allensworth, Mrs. F. Sueh a stupendolls YuIue should hring in lmndreds of orders from
turning Monday morning. E. Francis and Mrs. J. F. Morris. TerlllS: home !lewers-for they eun be curried from room to room with

deto~rea~:e~~~~get~:te;~e~f~~t: Th;heP~::':tetoc~~~~~a~h~~d~~orcon. <eo Down and YE'ry little diffie'ulty-and being operated by motor the:)' t=limillutc

----------th~iS~1O~~%i~:II~,1·oor~soilkandO!ph, fro~ Nov.·2 to 5. e.lM~~;:.'iI;;vo~'';;M~OIT~i,t-t----r·i5'!ii<,;;th==t--j'IT'm~''~hnti';icei'';;""''''-'''.'Vo~'":li:.--..::'S:c'E~E~T.'cJI"-A:.cT_Y:,O,,,U:,,:,G:":g~T~O~N:::·E,-O,,F,-·~T:c'Il:c'E,:"BE::,'---4t."''-4I~---~l-c--
s~nt the week-end with Miss Kath- plans to attend. ~he aim is that
erWe Henessey, her cousin. each district send fifty p-re-registra_

Mr. and M"l"S. Edward Evans and tions fol' the convention.
daug~ter, Claire, of Randolph, at-
teiidedtJie-Iatrnere- lasr-",'eeJL-~ - -----co"bb-lJearg.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Roe of Alson Cobb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alliance, Neb., came Saturday for L. B. Cobb of Carroll, wss married

vislte at teo n es erson ome oung.
last week· while the fair was in pro- Miss' Fern McBride, daughter of

--- ~'- -- ---- - - -MF-.----a-n4--MI'&.----W--m---Mcll-ride----Who-f-O-
_~1r. and_.¥~~H:rbert~oneysp:nt merly_1Lv~d_we~~~01!and who. ~.Gt'e€k--cl-ab-I at- k------amt--- ·ll----be-----hei~ch-------· - - - nd-canned goods the judges being

~~en~~~~~:.Si~te;~ Jrrs~I~~~nM~: ~:~i~~e ~~pt~;~inf;onMr~a~~O~;:?ay a~ternoo.n. The time ~as epent da; e~enin;at 7;~O. - ery, crocheting. . Mrn.. V. G. Williams, M~. F•.M.
men. oung 0 a8 In on a W Ie ~ t rs. Enos DaYls and Mrs. Dap Druhner and Mrs. Joe Jeries;---First
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How the Average Tax Do
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Rural and City Schools _.
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To the Voters of Vi
You have tWD candidates

your next county treasurer. :
amlfairn-elm-ro-tne-canmam
your earliest convenience mak
ed-~ith the qualifications of E

now; don't wait until the last
judgment.

James J. ~

Democratic' Candidate for

SOLICITS YOUR:

Candidate f

County Comr
First Di t

As sheriff, he has won and
fidence. He has exercised higl
performance of official duties
continue to do so.

I
Born and raised on the farrr

and teachers courses at the Vi
school four years and serVed
colors on Mexican border and iJ

~

P. M. Cc

Closest scrutiny of Corbit's re,
is earnestly invited. With clf
what has been done, he il--con
-a:orsemenr.--.-·~-.--.--.-.-

!
Lewis knows everybodYi

everybody knows Lewis. He
came to this county in J4.88G,
and spent most of the time

. since then on a Wayne county
farm. •

Henry Korff

For State Representative
District 45

A VOTE FOR HIM WILL BE CONFIDENCE
WELL PLACED.

Wayne, Neb.

Democratic Candidate

Had experience in legislative work, served as rep
resentative of Cedar county 1913-1915. He has pledged

. revenue law

--For County Comm:issionerl-__
.Third-Distrkt-----

Selecting an Occupation

Wk1'NE HERAlD,; THURSDAY,.-:pC'(OBBR 12, iB22

"Popcoinn Howdy"

Three Years of Business Training.
Three and- One-fourth Years of Modern, Practical Bookkeeping.

" Up~to-the-Minute Set of Books,"

"On the tables in the chapel systematically arrayed and attrac
tively displayed were miniature implements and instru'ments repre-

-~~~~te~~et~~~~~h~~ri1~~~~~_L~\mTILf~~il·='-==~=_--jj-
.,. In the mother's arms was the infant to be christened, escorted by

his relatives, ~oth blood and marriage. The baptismal sacraments
were administered and the party moved to the adjoining room or the
chapel for the life-long d-e-c-is-ion. An ushel'" assisted the sp,ectators
whHe---a -page directed the mttt-her. The bewilder--ed Bffild l:l-€sitatin-gly
pointed to the objects before him. He '\'as taken closer, he :r;:eached,
he grasped the shining sparkling gold sword and the throng, in one
voice loudly uttered 'to be a general!' So the child's career was se
Jecte~:Land prepar:~tion h1US~ start at once."~AncientHistory.

Today we equip ourselves and then select our- oecu-p-a-t-ion.
Some are politically inclined with something better in mind.
On Nov. 7, I am asking for your consideration as county treasurer

for Wayne county.

.-
HOWARD M. JAMES

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

PAID ·POLITICAL ADVERTISING

. He has been a resident of Wayne county thirty-five
years, of which thirty'have-boon spent in Chapin pre
cinct. ~f elected he expects to apply to county busi
ness the same· careful methods employed in looking
after his own affairs. He believes in a maximum of
service at a minimum of cost. He will do his utmost
to reduce the tax burden on the county.

My motto is not to get more taxes from the peo
ple, but to get more from the taxes, strict economy
and efficiency. .

1.:_ ·.. -_-~Election November 7.

~pport Wn't be Apprecfiited:- .

B:affington ,he attended a mission
meeting.

w~~yT:~~~~h~i~r~~ll::it:;e~~
nings BrYan speak,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0, Peterson went
to_.HaWarden; .Ia., Suntjay to apend
~I'le day' with the E. T. bunlap fam~
.J

Mr: and Mrs. Fred Hamson, rs,
.John Harrison and 'Mrs. Guy Diltz
drove to Sioux City 'Friday to spend
the. day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hoogner of Min-
. " neapoli~, who have. been visiting here

Me and ?1Ets. -WiH-Driskell-:apen-t -went---to--Laurel-----!J!tlesday---for a----tw
Ji'ridBy in Sioux City. days' visit.

'Miss Verna Lane was visiting over Miss Grace McKichan of Chero~
the week~end in Bloomfield. kee, la., came Saturday for a 'few

Frank Hanson and family were days' Vl'sit.i~t~:e~~~e. ot her aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Acton left Frt- ada. came last Thl1r~da~' or a ew
day for Kendalville, Ind .., where ~hey days' visit with Mrs. Smith's moth
will spend the winter WIth relatIves. er, Mrs. Coram, and. with her sister.

Mrs. Orvil Dutton who und~r\V~~t Mr~. R. E. Strang'l'. Mrs. Coram
an operation at a Sioux City hospf- and ~trang-e \\~ent to Center-

::~ek~ecentlY, returned, home iast ~~I~i'lyS'fo~"alt~,fs~~.ay~~.~t.hCt:r~~~~:';~
Supt. E. W. Smith will attend the spend the winter in C''ntprville

district tellchers' convention in Nor-
folk Thursday and Friday of thi3 Mullenberg- Lamber-t.

weM~: and Mrs. George AiMrop€ re- M:S~i~vd~:s~m~:~t;f ~:~:o~~~ra:J
turned home ~unday from Bassett Carl 1';. Mullenberg- of Wakefield.
h~;i~:.hey enjoyed a week of good were married. at 1 odo~k Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mathewson ~t. t~~ ~li~~hn~dl:irr(~~t~~;:~h~~; \~:;~
and Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Henton drove attended bv Miss Kathleen Hoffman
~o ~~~~urg, Ia., Saturday, return- and Walte~ Diefenderfer.

m~ nUJn~~~ of the high school boys M:. and Mrs. Mull.enberg-Ieft ini.~
an~ Prin. L. F. Leuck, saw the Wes_ medlately fo: Wakefleid, wher" Mr.
teran-Wayne football game ,Friaay Muilenberg IS emPrl~~~~n by the M.

Curtis. C. Hunter and daughter of WakPfield and mprson:

~:e~~;>;~~ ~~:eor~~eH~'~~~~e~l~~~;:h Sandahl-NeIAon.
relatives here, Miss Mabel L. :-,'el,on. daughter

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Harmon lind of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Xelson of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard visited Wakefield, Ilnd ;),11'. Ernest G. San
at the O. W. Millik\'n bome near dabl, son of Edwanl Randahl, sr., of
Wayne Sunday. . ,outh\\','~t of Wakefi(·ld .. Wl'rl' mnr-I

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries of Pilger Tlell "cdn,·>;da~' mon-Hng' at 1(1
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leuck of o'clock by Rt'v_ E. G. Knock at thl'
Pilger. were guests Sunday at the pnrsonag:e of the Salem L~ltheTan

F. S. Utecht home. chun'h. The ~'oung couple wlil make
Rev. E:. T. Juengel of Rort Dodl!:e, tlwir home on the Sandahi farm

la., delivered the -"enoon for the where the brideg'r<)om flas bee'n liv.
St. John Luth\'ran congregation in inp:. The bride has he'en a success·
Wakefield last SundUQ.· ful t ..aeher. !l-Illny Ifrit>nd.'l extend,

Mrs. E. W. Smith and tw,J child both bl'st wishes.
ren retUrned Wednesday from Thay-
er, Neb., where they had visited for InataU Re.... P. M. Orr-.
several days with relatives. Norfolk News. Oct. r,: Th(' Rev.

Mrs. August Nyberg and Eon, P. M. Orr will be instslled as minis
Harold, of Yankton, S. D., came Sat.- ter of the Presbyterian church Fri
urday for a fe_w 1)a)'s' visit at the day evening. The installation !<er-
N. P. and F. Nyberg homes. mon will be preached by the Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray LQve of Wayne, Fenton C. JaMS of Wayne. The Rev.
were visiting relatives fn Wakefield ~oseph Andrews or Randolph will ?e-

Fritt a~d N. P. Nyberg families. and the Rev. Alexander Wimberly
R. B. Howell and Charles H. Ran- of Madison, to the minister.

dall, candidates for United S.tates Special vocal and instrumentnl
senator and governor, respectively, music will be given during the even
s~ke in WakefilJ'l<I lll.li~ Thursd!!y. ing, which .will indu~e a violin solo

JIdr. and' Mrs. Uscai' P8.ti.rson ~~~ .~y Mr. John!~on.
have been visiting in Sweden the The Rev. Mr. Orr has been very
past four months, are expected home popular in ail of bis pa.'1torates, ae
the last of this week. Their home is cording to infonnation given by for
near Pender. mer members of his congregations

MrB .. C. E. ~ixby returned Monday and business m~n of the towns in
-- tillfartington.J\fter a few days' viBH whiCh he has resi~ed. He wellt.~

here with hel' brothers, Johll _and Wakefield froIn Lincoln, and when
Will Harrison and with her -sistera, he was ealled from Wake'field the
Ml'll. J. H. Mitchell and Ml'll. Susie congregatJon increased hia salary
Ralph, several hundred dollars in an en-

Rev. E. G. Knock arrived home deavor to have him remain, but when
yesterday from a trip to Wausa. and called again although the people
Hartington. At Faulla he hel cd a ain wialmd to raise his salary, he
install t~w pastor 0 t e ut er~ Ilccepte t e oa 0 e or 0
an church, Rev..~lr. dison, aned at '(Continued on Page Five)

o . ,Vl 1. . Dr. D. P. Quim y rove 0 m.
Mus Ida Schie~e spent th?;week- coin Saturday to accompan,Y home

end at·her home In West Pomt. hia father, A. E. Quimby, who had
Howard Guest aJ;rived home Sun· been visiting his son, Ray Quimby.

dllY from a sojourn in California. Mrs. Edna Shearer and Bon, Rob-
Margaret ,Tranquil was ill and un- ert, of Stuart, Neb., came Sunday

able to attend school the past week. for a week's visit with the fonner's
August Fischer 8I~nt the week. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lar-

end with home folks in Wakllfield. son. .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uwmark and Mr. and Mr'll. A. M. H-ypse will

. v.. eirsilv~r~.--£!lni~

MillS Louise Larson went to-Bioux versary Friday. 'Dn the same day,
City to visit over Saturday and Sun- their daughter, Miss Myrtle Hypse,
day. will be married.

-bj'- Olive-J' ~fa-mil¥------o1- Wake- 101-'1'_ and-..Mrs. Alhcrt Utecht and
.field, !lre moving to a farm ncar Em~ daughter, Clara, Mrs. J6hn Gradert
erson. -- anQ1ffiss- Anna Gradert were enter

Clarence Miner' of Page, Neo.j -fii1~unaayarffie "Paw ffiemiifk
came to visit relatives lind friends home near here.
Sunday. ~. Miss Elvira Hypse came Friday

Rev. and Mrs_ E. Gehrke of north- from Bloomfield to spend the week
west of Wakefield, spent Friday in end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'"Bancroft. • J. W. Hypse. Elmer HyPS"e-uf-Spen""
Miss Ruth Pearson of Concord, cer, alllo came to spend the week-

waS in Wakefield between trains end at his home here.
Satu.r.dnY. ._ .__ _ Bev. H, _JlQ.:r::nellllln aI.!.iv_e.d.:.I!.q.,I!!~

Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Leuck spent Friday from Golden, 111., where he
Sunday with the Roy Stewart fam- and Mrs. Borneman attended the
ily in Allen. golden wedding anniversary eel.ebra

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Levine will tion of the', latter's parents. Mrs.
celebrate their si'lver wedding anni- ijorneman will remain for a longer
versary Friday. visit with her parents.

Herman Peterson of Council Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Jones and
Bluffs, was visiting friends in Wake- daughter, Helen, -of Sioux City.
field Sunday. drove to Wakefield Sunday to sp-end

11:. T. Utecht has started thp ('rec_ the day with Mrs. Jones' parents,
tlon of a ·m-odefll r-es-idence on his Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ebersole. They,
farm south of .town. in company with Mrs. E~ersole, left

Saturday from Hartington where he tend to bulriness inte~sts. Mrs. Eb~
had been employed. er~ole arrived home We"dnesday.

Mrs. Charles Tyner returned homo Mr. and Mrs. R D. Aller returned
Saturday from Sioux: City whl're ~he Monday from Aurora, Neb., where
had spent a few days, they had spent a few days with rel

-B-etrCarrwen-t--to- Si~y \[-e-n- ativE's; -Mr. -and---MF.I. T. H. A'Hftl'R
day to undergo an operation in a of Peoria, Ill., the former a brother
hospi.tnl at that place. of Mrs. ~lier, retu~~d with them

(If Pierce, visited at the Ernest been guests of a brother of Mrs.
Henschke home Sunday. Aller and _Mr. A'Hirs in Aurora.

Mr~. D. Kay and dllughter, Miss "Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sar returned
Graee, and Mrs. A. S. Galbraith were Monday eYening from Essex, Iowa,
Sioux City visitors Frida. th had one last Thursday

. --t4-------utte. in annl-
Madison, Neb., have rented the Geo. versary of Mr. Sar's sister, Mrs. A.
Childa fann south of town. Haliburg, \vho drove with them as

CharHe Fleetwood and family of far as Omaha to visit her sister, and
north ~f Wakefie1~, :visited ::w.mday Mrij Ida Johnson who went to Red
n-t-£heAlldrew-rnson-home. - Oak, III., to see her daLight;r,~ re

-----------Miss-A-nn-a--------R left---Frida-y-f rurne-a' wtti'lMr;--:md-~ ---
Minneapplis wlie----re she will 'kpend' -~.. lind 'Mrs: Jose'ph Smith an

k.'l 'n a bibl institute. hter Hazel of St. John, Can~



CONCORD -NEWS
Mrs. A. J. 'waOin fj edTtOr.of

thi"-:-dePartment.~A.n)r--==DeWI: _

'~~::'4t:n:rtocll~r:;. c:k~ --
B'~dly reeeIyed b;t her•. She i8

Salem Lutheran Churc:h.

church a8 le5S saiiry, as. the need f~r
his services h'ere ,was 80 grea.t

Last Sunday three automobiles
filled with friends from Wakefield
were, here a.nd n~!:ly every !=lunday.
someone from a ronner cnarge 'ls
in his congregation. . ~

Mark"lI, Oct•. l0. 1922.

sUE;~:~:i:~:~ll~t;.0 ;: :~d 7:30 ~;:~il:~t:n:.r~n~i:l~~~:l~~::~
p. ffi. Miss Margaret Palmer who teaches

the intermediate room has gone
home to visit a few days with her

Con~dia Luthenn Chureh. "..
~Snnday school, 10 a. m.
.Swedish services, n a. IlL
English services, 7:80 p.m.
Ladies' Aid Thursday at 2 at the

Fraaee. Paul Ha. Party. home of Fritz Carlson.
Franc.es Paul entertained her lit- TJ1e lJome and Foreign ~issio1k-

tIe friends Saturday afternoon' in ary society and Junior mission meet
h-.mca:..~eightb. Djrlhday,..unni _ jUch Saturday at,2:30 p.
versarit. Her mother, Mrs. August rn.
Paul, served refreshments after the Friday evening the L. L. will give
c.hildren played _·games. a necktie and apron social at the

church, Everyone cordially invited.
Neighborhood Party. I:> , Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. John DeWitt and Mrs. Guy The pastor left Mondat afternoon
Dilt:':: ente~ined a number .of their to ,attend mission .meeting at Wausa,

time. The party returne- atu ay
Entertain at Dinner. afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison en
tertained at dinner Sunday: Mrs. C.
E. Bixby of Hartington, Mr. Bnd
Mrs. Will Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Mitchell and Mrs. Susie Ralph.

the Christmas boxes that will be sent home of the former's sister. Mrs..
to our various foreign miSSIon sta. Harry Pritchard of Laurel, tielping
tions. Th" donations should be left to care for her mother Mrs. Ludlaw,
either with Mrs. Ed. Ca)'lson or Mrs. v:ho has been quite poorly for some
Carrie Bard not later than next Sun. time..
day. Ahout twenty-five relatives gath·

ered at the home of Rudalph Swan-
Sodal. son, east of town, for a family re-

Mrs. Nu..rnherg..r, H,utell. union in honor of Mr. and Mrs, John
Mrs. Henry Nuernberger enter- M~ttiea from Fl.orida. They leave

mined a number of her neighbors at thIS week fur their home after apend
a pleasant social time Wednesday ing some time here visiting.
afternoon of last week. Rev. and Mrs. Pearson. Mrs. A.

G. Anderson, Mrs. Christ Peterson,
Shower for- Mill Hyp.e-. Mrs. A. J. Wallin, Mrs. O. P. Lund·

Miss Gertrude Erickson gave a strom and daughter, Hilda, and An
miscellaneous shower Friday even~ drew J~hnson motored to Harting·
ing for Miss- Myrtle Hpyse, a bride ton to attend the Ladies' Aid at the
of this week. Ten girls were enter- Lutheran church W.ednesday after-
tained. noon.

Mac Drain, C. R. Borg, R.. S.
For E....... t Sandahl. Smith, C. H. Tuttle, Julius Dahl-

A number of men were invited to beTg, W. J. Stead, Mr. IUld Mra, E.
the HarTY Anderson home southwest J. Hughes and Gail left hera Wed
of Wakefield Monday evening for a nesday for a hunting trip t~ Moose
Hag party. Ernest Sandahl who was Lake in the western part of the

. state. The 're ort having a good

Geo. Anderson snd Mr:. ~:St:~' Lurn~ f?ot some t~me ago, is -getting al?ng
dahl. nicely. He IS now able to walk With.

da;hae
t
ctJe~~~ens will meet Satur- oU~~~a~~e:trs. Swanson and daugh.

The orchestra will fieet next Mon- ter, Slgne, .~n.d two sons of Swede-
day at 7 p. fi. b~rg. are VlBltmg two daughter.! who

The choir will meet next Tuesday teach ~outh of town. They were Sun-
at 1-:-.W p. m. ---.. .. 1~~n--:a~~~e~~~_~~~n_~_

n(>~th~:~~it:;-r O~t~R~~~ will hold its The public ~chool closed Thursday
District meetings were held at noon for ten days on account of

Wausa snd Hartington during the scarlet fever. Two schools east of
first three days of this week. Next town are also closed. ~o far only
wfJek district meetings will be held one case has developed In town.
at Bristow and Anoka. Grandpa. Branaman left Monday

The orchestra -rendered a very f~r CounCil ~]uff~ where be makes
good program last Sunday evening bis home With hI!; daughter, Mrs.
before a ISTge and appreciative audi- Crawford. He h~s be~n here most
ence. The -next musical program of the summer WIth hiS Bans, Isaac
will be giVQll November 5. and Cass.

The. Woman's Missionary ?oeiety Mrs. C. S. Sherman and daughter

Eggs ._ _ 25e or renew8;l .subscriptions.

g~~ __. .:::. :~~I~=========di'
Wheat .~.. S5e J. C. Hogle ....8.ll in Sioux City on
Hoga 7.00 to' $9.00 Monday.

, Lillian Goshorn spent the week.

Ililllllll••IIIIIIII~I;1 1nji.ir"a in rll1Mr.lIji "Bi<:yE1....-- end with -her -paI'-enta.. Ste.ve Swa~son ,was thrown from Mr. and Mrs. N. C. B. Nelson were
hiS bl~ycle W"dn~sday of l~st week in SIoux City one day last week.
Buffering a cut lip and lomog four Martin Pearson went to Bloom_
front teeth. Ee was riding tire ve- field Saturday for a few day!!' visit
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Candidate of the
Progressive Party

Invites your support at the polls November 7.

For Representative
45th District

ELECTION. NOVEMBER 7

Vote For

ROBERTE. EVANS
For Re-election to -Congress

He is a native of Wayne county~g5 years old, and
lived on a Wayne county farm thirty-foui' years. It
elected he pledges himself to faithful and efficient
performance of his official duties.

In four yea~s there has b~cn no public criticism of his reC-ord.

He hilS voted right on every question affecting this district.

He is identified with the farm bloc.

He supportE?d the Sweet bill for the relief of disabled soldiers.

He strongly supported the soldiers' bonus at every step.

He js in "fa\'or (if sin'ct enfotcement of the Volstelld Act.

He voted. to reduce normal income tax-es from "ix to four per
thereby saving more than twenty million dollars. to the ordinary
payer. .

He supported the _emergency tariff, which aided Nebraska far
mers.

He advocated and voted for acts increasing powers of War Finance
Corporation and Federal -Farm Loan Board, thereby releasing millions
for the relief of \vestern farmers.

Judge Evans is in a position to make his influence felt in the next
congress as no new man can do.

Chas.Schellenberg

and impartially in the next Nebraska legislature. -He
has been a resident of Wayne county thirty-six years.
As a boy he' was employed on Wayne county farms,
and then for ten years he served as railway section
boss. The P:;lst twenty-two years he has devoted him
self to practical farming. He will do his utmost to

--l'H_ffimselt-W@l'tb-Y~l'--GontiOOn~.~~--
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6.890.54

011,940.35

20,000.00
500.00

5,679.15

120,131.45
None
None

1,011.03

$ 94,418.29 -4
-~-

29,739.61

$147,321.63

27,860.15
92,271.30

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

Total """""""""""" """ """"'L"j'AB"""L··'·T"!E"":S:"'''""

'Wayne;:BoDterie_
Eli N. Laham the Shoe Man

People
Are TellingU~

Oxfords and Shoes
In Black and Tan

Ladies' oxfords and pumps ",,$3.7510 $7.00

"that we "have never before offered such
wonderful values. The new fall styles
combine the cozy, sn)lg feeling of a well
worn shoe with the~ace alld" elegance
of the latest form.

If you want comfort, workmanship,
style and the finest leather to be had at
a reasonable price, you will have your
footHtted at the W3¥Ue Booterie. Come
while the selection is at its best.

Total $147.321.63
State of Nebraska; County of Wayne, ss:

They MigL.t, But TL.ey Won't. I. Irving H. Bahde, cashier of the above named bank, do hereby swear

One. United States Senator.
One Governor:
One Lieutenant Governor.
One Secretary of State.
One Auditor of Public Accounts.
One State Treasurer.
One __ Atto~rr..ElY General.
One Commissioner or-PUblic La.nds

and Buildings.
O~e railway COInm.issioneJ:.
One State Su erintendent of Pub-

be nstruction.
One Regent of the State Univers

ity from the Third District.
One Congressman from the Third

Congressional District.
One Stat;e Senator from the Elev

enth Senatorial District.
One State Representative from the

Forty~fifth Representative District.
One County Clerk.
One Cou!lt¥-.x~r.

One County Sheriff.
One County Attorney.
One County Surveyor.
One County Superintendent of

Public Instruction.
One County Commissioner for the

First. Commissianer Diatrict.
One County Commissioner for the

Third Commissioner District.
One Deputy Assessor for each Pre

cinct.-
One Justice of the Peace for each

Precinct.
One road Overseer=;-for each Road

District of the Count~'. _ ,
One Police Magistrate for the CitY

ofWa)'"Ile.
At the same time and places of

holding the said election, there will
be submitted for adoption or rejec
tion under the referendum, as pro
vided by the con_stitution, House RoM:
No: 62, House Roll No. 193, House
Roll No. 617, and Senate File No.
305, said bills having been passed by
the fortieth regular session of the
legislature of the-'State of Nebraska
for 1921.

IC eec on WI e open Ii

Wayne Booterie

o'clock in the morning and will con
tlIWe open until 8 o'clock in the even
ing of the same day.

Witness my hand and seal this 4th
day O-CQctob.e:r A._D., 1922.

Chas. W. Reynolds. Count>; Clerk.
(Seal) , 05t4

Bad Bad Today?

Backache is usually kindney.achel"':=================~=::
and makes'you dull, nervous andl
tired. Use Doan's Kidney Pills for
weak kidneys-the remedy recom
mended py your fri~nds and neigh-

the pains from my back and head Current expenses, taX€5 and

and toned up my system generally. Due from N"":'ti'o""",'I"':"do'S,ta"t" '"'" •••.•••••.•..••••••• :' 24,924.28
~~~~:i;~:~yI ~;:nuseId a~~: ~~~~'~ g~~e~~rn :::._ .. __ . .... __ ._... 1,1:~:~g
symptoms of-the old truuble return- Silver, nickels and cents ._.. _ _ __ _ 587.83
ing and they have n€ver failed to Liberty loan bonds held as cash rese.rve 3,000.00
bring me relief. (Statement given
August 4, 1910.) .

On May 29, 1920, Mrs. Schmal_
steig added: "The cure DOan's Kid- Capital stock paid in
ney Pills gave me has been a lasting Surplus fund ._ .._ .
one. I gladly confirm my formcr Undivided profits . .._.._.. _ __ _ .
statement." Individual deposits subject to check ..

Price 60c, at aU dealers. Don't Time certificates of deposit
simply ask for II kidney remedy- Notes and bills' re-discounted " " "",, """"
get Doan's Kidney Pills--the same Bills payable ._..

:~~u~s·C~.~h~~~~~~igB::f~IO. F~~te~~ Depositor's guaranty fund """"""""""""""""

012t1

Swagerty, Nep.
Swanson, Fritz A.
Sweigard, Henry H.
Sydow, A. G.
Steele, L L.
Schellpeper, Carl J.
Schrader, C. Edward.'
Swanson, Edll:ar.A..
Shaw, Floyd T.
Spahr, All.'xander E.
Sherlock, Patrick H.
Siman, Victor L.
Smith, W. Oliver.
StranlD'o'a~', Archie.
Strickland. Guy R.
Steele, J. J.
Sean1, William A.
Still. Frank M.

T
Taylor, Clar!.'nceE.
T~t,John F.

Rehmua, Louis W. -G.
Reibold. George G.
Reitnam, 'Joseph F.
Renando, Frank G.
Reynolds, Clyde M.
Richards. John.
Richardson. P. Elmer.
Riggert, Otto F.
Ritze, Wilhelril M.
Robert6. Levi;'
Rob_er.l6,_ ThJ'.lma,§,
Roe, Frank L.

-Roe, Grenn B.
Roggenbach, Edward J.
Roskopf. George T.
Ross, Peter.
Rubeck, Aivin R.
Rohwer, George' H.
Hauss, Otto A.
Rees, O.
Rickabaugh, Dale _K.
Randol, Ward M.
Rimel, Pau!'
Roberts, G. H.
Rohlff. John'F.
Randol,·Otha E.
Rimel, H. Earl.
Reeg, Freddie P.
Rethwisch, Han6 E.
Randol, Walter E.
Rees, Franklin T.
Rhudy, WilliamM.

S
Sahs, Otto C. M.
Sala;Irven C.
Sandahl, Ernest G.
Schmiedeskamp, Oscor.
Schmode, Julius C.
Schroeder, Alve F.
S hlll~, Willie F
Scott, Charley R.
Scott, Glen L:
Sears, Harold M,
Sederstrom, F. Ernest.
·Seld_ers, Chester E.
sill, Owen H.
Sellon, Vem O.
Sherbahn, Gettis M.

Phillips, Dr. W. H.
< Powers, C. C.

pi·hice;'W.-IV'er.
Petersen, Soren.
Peternon, Harold- A.
Porter, James W.
-PedernDn-,----P;---£hris;
Penn, French.
Pilgflr, Fred.
Pre.ss, Fritz,

R

u elS, arren
Siman. Paul F.
Smith, George A.
Smith, G. Lee. --~

~~:,~~~:~,}~:~~:·A. t'~
Splittgerber, Gustav J.

Pryor, L. E.Jones, William_F.
", K

Klli,EmjlA,
Kai, Herman D.
Rai, John F.
Kelley, M. Elza.
Kennard, Alb.ert- S.
Kerrny;otos:e-ph--E;
Kesterson, Frank R.
Kieffer, Chartey L.
Kieper,WiIliamJ.
KJeensang Wi11jll.m J

Larson, Peter A.
M

Main, Ha~'s M.
Maas, A. Henry.
MachrnueUex., Elmer G_
Mach mueller. Oscar W.
Madsen, Carl A. W.
Mallor' AlbertH.

IIfellde,·G.·E.
Mahaffey, E. C.
Miner. L. G.
Matson, Peter.
Machmueller. Ernest E.
Madsen, August H.
Meyer, Henry A.
Mueller. Henry E.
Mann, Arthur C.
Meierhenry. August C.
Madsen, George S.
Massie, John R.
Meister, Joseph H.
Miller, Roilie E.
Milligan, Ralph.
MacGregor. Warren.
Mac Gregor, Albert.
Machmueller. Leo C.
Munsinger. Joseph M.
Martin, Daniel B.
Masten, George L.

4; Kling, Garl H.
Klipphahn, Otto C.
Klopping, Bryan.E.
Koepke, WillieF.
Roll, August F. O.
Krause. Frank O.
Krieger, Ernest H,
Krueger, Frank L.
Krueger, Wm. H.
Kugler. Henry W.
Kenny.Leni.s-E..... .
Kvols, M. Kristian.
Ketchmark, John F.
Koch, Louis M.
King, John H.
Kohl, P. Tracy.

L
L!!t!!Qn, _GJ'over P.
Leary, ~rvin.

Leonard, Earl D.
Lerner, Walter H.
L!.'ttman, Bennie A.
Ll.'ttman, John E.
Leuck, Louis F.
Lewi"S, Earl E.
Loberg, William J.
Lueeker. David H. G.
Lutt, Herman P.
Lux, Anthony H.
Lamberson, L. C.
Liggett. J. H.
Laase, W. R.
Lange, P. F.
Le_rner, Fred.
Leatherby,J.W.

. Langenberg. Ernest A. '
Lutt. Henry A.
Larsen, Harry A.

~:lu,~,ieEIJZ~~ t:

Martin, Orn L.
Mattingly, WilHam.
Mattson, B. Theodore.
l'IIei!.'rhenry, Oscar F.
jill'yer, Bernard A.
Miller, Otto B.

-------li~.

Glass, Arthur D.
Glassmeyer, Edward H.
G1entzpr, John O.
Gottsch, John F.
Graverholt. Carl V. J.
Graverholt, H. Chris J.
Gref.'n, Fred H. ,
Griffith, Frank ·r.
Grot e,Mllrion W.
Gubhels, Louis.
Glllll\l\rson.Ghri~.

Gunther. Georg!.'. jr.
Grubh, W. C.
Georg(', F. 1".
GOS"Ard J Y

HIIIlS, Harvey A.
Haglund, Walter J.
Hall', Ellgene E.
Hnnsen,Ile.r.
Hanst>n, James.
Hare, Almon A.
Harrison, C. Frederick.
HlIllh L _J2.l:!.!!--..D-'-------
HII\'orka, Vincent C----:
Henderson. Allen.
Henkel. Roland A.
Henkel, Fred.
Hcnnl.'SSy, William J.
Henschke, Max P.
Hering, Albert E.
Herscheid, Arthur W.
Hic~man, W. Raymond.
Hinrichs, Arthur H.
Hofeldt, George F.
HolTman, William J.
Horstman, O;-lando W.

while in 'the s~vic&: E

Berg-t,Herbert W.
Berz, John C.
Biermnnn, August H.
BjorklUnd, Nels A.
BlOln, El.lwin F.
Hock. Leonhard.

Bnni~ter, J. Clal"k.
Bartach, Rudolph J.
Beckman, Fred L.
Beckman, Peter R.
Behmer, Edward E., jr.
Benjamin.- John.
Benfjhoof, Leslie.
Berger. Arthur A.

A-
Ahern. John F.
ATIJfI;dil, Henry "C.
Alleman, AugUst J.
Andersol1, ElmCJ: R.
Apgar, Charley H.
Arnold, Clarence W.
Ash. Maxwell L.
Au~er, Hobcl"t Me K.
Au~el', Irwin P.
Allensworth, J.
Arnold. F. A.
Atlvin, Gereon.
Allensworth, G. Keeley.
Ambrey, Sidney E.
Anderson, Carl F.
As~. Charles R.

'Anderson, Carl W.
B

Backstrom, Theodore A.
Bacon, Anthony 'V.
Brocheit, C. Edward.
Baier, Adolph A. H.
Bilker HermaD H

BOFe, n. Harold. u~ Ii son, . . \ 1 ·en, amt's
Brass, Albert A.· Gu~tafgon, A. E. Minc:t""J'aul R. Steen, ~orman. Mrs. Joseph Schmalsteig, We. ness September 30, 1922:
Bras>;'. Don C. Gul.ztlUlnn. Henry C. !ller<'r. Herman C. Stl'\Cens, Harry. says: "I was troubled with a heavy. RESOURCES

-------Brattlnru-.;r,-f;~- G~JL_L~ -------.1l.ci!it..e.r..-J. A, _ Stewart, Clarence A. dull ache through my kidneys. I also Loans and discounts,._ .. . .. .. _._ _.. _.

-;~~~~.ekal;t[Y ~ g::~.~e~~~~;e:·v. ;~;:::;;. ~ ..~ ~~:.a~~-~~ - - -lia-d ~e~~j~g;::;:c::~~~ vera~~-~-;~---~~;:...;;~'i;;:i~-
Drum leIs Edward B. Gillespie, Hubert C. Miller, W. Sund, Louis W. J. I used Doan's Kidn.ey Pills and they Ing all government bonds
Brune, re
Bush. John L.
Bu~kirk, Ray.
Beckman, Andrew.

- Bard, C. L.
Barnett, Perry.
BeCkwith, Paul.
Blair, H.
Bohnert. R. C.
Bruggeman. Louis A.
Bose, George C.
Bnrr, William V.
Brummond, Willia.m J.
Bruggeman, Alfred H.
Boyce. Collier J.
Broberg. John E.
Bichl.'l, C. Albert.
Bcndin, Louis H. C. T. J.
Beckner. Lester.
Bcveridge, J. Bede.
Black, Walter L
BO)lsard, Christ.

Arrasmith; HarrY Bumll. Edwards, David E.
Ens'tian, AntOn. Ehlers, Louis H.
Barr~tt, Walter C. Eickhoff, George R.
Benshoof. Clifford. Elming, Fra~k: E;
Bo~'er. William. -PeteI'. Emmons. Tipton. •
D~ Ernest JiTed~ Evans, Claudius O.
Fleer, Oscar H. Eva~Harry-G.

Fogle, Lester George. Evan's, William.
Jonson, Jens J. Ewing, Ralph W.

- -Johnson, Josef The-,gdore. Ellis, P. Cooper.
~8"1I 5wQtfFKH

Jorgensen, Jens C. Evana, Harrison L.
Lyons, !ryan Benjhnan. Easton, Samuel B.
Mathieson. James Arns.ld. Ellis, Leslie W.
Moeller, Edward Frederick. Erickson. Andrew.
Nic~s, Sam. Erskine"Earl_ B.
Reed, Roy Charles. 'Evans, Elwyn J.
ltOSllcker, Chris. Evans, Wayne T.
Schemel, E. F
Scars, Irwin L. Farrior, Elmer B.
SCIlf.e, W arron· Byrel. Fenske, Walter J.
-ShuluT--C1ai-re-Waldo.- FPttprnlf r lltber n--
skiff, William Henry'. Filtz, WHmer W.
Swanson, Thomas. Fitch, Lloyd B.
Vogt, Oscar Fred. Fleer, Eugene A.

Forbcs, Jerome R.
"Foster,Charles W.

---Fciilter-;--ciiftis P.
Fo!lter,....Geaxge.-w.
Francis, Guy E.
Franzen, F. William.
Frey, Otto.
Fredrickson, Walter.
Frederickson, A. E. F.
Forbes, Will_P:
Fleetwood, Willis I.
Fox, R. A.
Freed,C::ail J.-
Fischer. Hugo C.
Franzen, August H.
Finn, Clifford J.
Finn, William P.
Finn, Michael T.

G
Gabler, Alexander C.
Gemmell, John R.
Gibson. R. Elmer.
Gildersleeve, Don D.
Gildersleeve, Glenn.
GildHale~ve, Harry D.
Gildetslel.'ve, Harold R.

:Jenik,'John. j;. Ostrand. Carl G.
Jensen, Chris, jr. Owen, LeRoy D.
Jensen, Jens C. Olson, Lars.
Jonnson, Lewis W. Otte, John.
Jones, Darwin E. . . P
Jones. Evan. Palmer. John M.
Jones, Jesse. Parker, J. Andrew.
Jones, It Morgan. Perrin, Clinton J.
Jorgensen. Viggo A, Peters. Herbert A. E.
Juhlin, Paul A. Peters, Henry.
Jackson"George. Petersen. Hans.
Jones, Hnwa-rd. Peterse!l. Henry E.
Jones. F. C. Peterson, Fred. ~
Jones, J. Knox. Peterson. George S.

~~~~i6~''E~'A~' ~~~:;:~;: ~~te~: Fredrick.
Jehsen, Carl H. Pippitt, Guy S.
Jot.,;ke, Fred G. Powers, F. Ellb.
JorgenllCn, H. Peter, . Powers, Lloyd W.
Jones,_T~Roy. ~~__~~~~.
Jo\:!nllon, Edwin A. PuIs; E, Ernest.
Johnson, Jesse D. Putz. Walter A.
Johnson, John C. Pete~, Reinhart.

Kay & Bichel
Wayne, Neb.

We have in stock the Charter Oak, Weber and

Wagons and Wagon
Boxes

with you if you are in need of a wagon. We can also
~ly you with what you need in Hew wagon boxes.

" We handle the well known DeLaval C,eam Separator.

I -

m.enting on the report. that McAdoo Ithe State Bureau of Banking.
WIll seek the democratic nomination _ < IRVING H. BAHDE.
for the preside{lc}', one paper says Attest: Frank EneJeben. George Berres. Directors.
that the democrats might do wO!"S€. r Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6.th day of October, 1922.
We doubt this. (Seal) Nina Thompson, Notary Public.

Thielmllnn, Frank H.
Thielman, William J.
Thomas, Hayden R.
Thurow, Otto A.
Tiedje. John H.
Tietgen, Emil.
Torgersen, B. Andres.
Totten, Ora.
Tucker. Fred.
Trump, Eldon R.
Thies', Carl F.
Thomas, George E.
Tillson, C. Il

U
Utt~ht. Paul M.
Ulrich, John.

V
Voget, Ernest C.
Van Ferney, Johannes C.

W
Wadaworth, Cash F.
Walde. Louis G.
Watson, Albert W.
Wendt, H. August,
Weyert.s, .Martin F.
Wheeler, Orville C.
~ite, Frank. O.

Will,Carl.
Will, Rudolph L.
Williams, Howard R.
Wiiliams, Paul C.

~ Williams, Raymond.
Wilson, H. Frank, jr.
Wittler, August H.
Wittler. John F.
Witty, George W.
Wollam. W. Raymond.
Welch, Leslie A.
Ward C. B.
Witte, Roy.
WoeJ:man. ORo F,
Welch, Herbert A.
Wiedenfeld. Geol,'g'e W.
Wilson, Henry E. _
Witte, Jesse;·
Woods, J. _Clarence.

:Wieting~~~~.4.1~~~~~~~F>~~....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lji-:-"
Young, Paul H.
Young, AlVin C.

:McNealey. 'Wesley A.
:McKenzie, G. S.
McDonald, J. T.
McConoughej', Claude Il
McElichen, James A.
!lIcIntosh. Harold J.
McNutt, Forrest E.
McGuire, P. Edward.

N
Nelson, Chris, jr.
Nelson, Einer J.
Nelson, John.
Nl.'ilsen. Jens.
Neimann, Edward W.
Nairn, J. M.
Nairn, G. W.
Nettleton, T. P.
Nelson, W. J.
Neely. Harold L.
Nimrod. Clemens J.
, 0
Okeson, Carl.
Olson. Carlyle M.
Olson. J. Fred.
Orr, Carroll A.
Otte, George H.
Owens, Johnnie H.

Hunter, William.
Hurlbert, Clifton E.
Hoguewood, George W.
HOjl"ucwood, Everett L.
Hom, T. C.
HanRen, Otto.
Hunter. R. G.
lIalter, H. G.
Hurm.'\, Reinhold T.
Hunter, Hob!.'rt H.
Hohnl'ke, Henry E.
Hcseman, John H.
Hllnsen. Clarence S.
Hahnf!;R. Waldo.
Hansen, Frederick.
Hanson, Linn F.
Hedeen. ~e~'mour W.
Henry, Elias C.
Heyer, Louis G.
Hick!.'l, Earl V.
Hohimer, Harry R.
Hunter, Loran D.
Harrington, Paul L.

I
Ingham, Ralph S.

J
Jacobsen, A. ThoJ:vald.

Ciau~en, Clarence C.
Carlson. Arthur E.
Carr. Earl C.
Closson, Warren, jr.
Collier, WiJIjaJll H.
Collins. WilHam F.
·Cox. Joseph H.
Coyle, Thomas C.

D
Damme, Edwin W.
Damme. Fred H.
Damme. Herman H.
Dangberg, Emil.
Davison, Arthur· n.
Dixson. George A.
Dl?ering, Martin W. G.
Douthit, $arl C. . .
Dreager. Walter.
Dreyer, paul ?d.

---------Dunoan, CIYQA D
Dunty, Alfred· B._
Dailey, H. S.
Devri?8, James A.

Brockman, Hennan.
Bartels, Raymond C.

C
Gadwallnd"'r, Joseph B.
Cudwnllader, Wallace G.
Carlon, Charles A.
Carl~on, O!lcar J.
Carpenter, James P.
Chambers, Virgil- V.
Chapman. Evan A.
Chilcott. Clayton M.
ChristenSen, Christian A.
Christensen. Jens.
Conger, O. T.
Cook,·Rert P.
Cross, Ray D.
Cunningham, James R.
Carter, Roy A.
Cre~s, G. E.
Carhart, R. M.
Crossland, W. A.
-Croghan, Harold E.
Conger, F. L.
Cadwallader. F. H.
Closson, 'Warren, sr.
Chrestensen, CharI A.
CarIllOn, C. Edward.



50 Stock Pigs

Winside, ~"b.

Visitors Welcome

The Home of the Fairfases
Present Herd Sires

First NationalBank, Clerk

H~ffmanBrofliers

Milton Fairfax 753860 Bruce 'Fairfax 877200
B,. Cru.adl!r Fairfa:s 388813 BJ: Kinzer Fairfll:ll 512177

We have for your inspection som'e extra choice YO~g
bulls, the big boned 'table backed kind; which.. are
pnce 10 accor anc . e-time----and--quali~e- -
herd bull prospects.

Also a ;.:w choice Duroc Jersey boars of Sensa-
tion BreedPIg, .

Wayne, Nebraska

40 St>'ring Gilts

Wm. E~ Von Seggern

Come to This Sale and. Share in the Bargains

130••HEAD--130

. At the Dixon county fair this ·year we won nine firsts and three champion
hlf'&-- -- -- ----

Herd boar in service by Cheekit ami out-of a.daughter of Mabel'.s Jumbo~

Wed., Ott. 18

Two choice boars by the Diamond 448163 (Junior Champion at the 1921 Na
tional Swine Show) and out of the top sow in the Henry Dorr & Son winter sale.

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

TERMS: Six months' time will be given on approved notes bearing 8 per cent
interest.

Sale will be held on farm adjoining W.ayne on north at 2 p. ro.

.40 Spring Boars

-at-

south of 'Wayne,

Boyd Senter's
Seven-Piece
Orchestra

Gate Admusion 25c

Dance Ticket 75c

Friday Evening.
October 13.

Pr~ching service at 11 a. m. Lihrary Notl!a. ROcks; Mrs. John Davis, first on
Grace church at 2:30 p. m. Tne hbrary board held Ita regu. White Rocks; PhIl Burress, second
Preaching service at 7 :30 p. m. lar monthly bUSIness meeting III the on Rhode Island Red rooster; Phil
Prayer service Thursday evening lIbrary on; Wednesday evenIng ~ Burress, second on old pen of Rhode
The choir is enjoying regular last week:----__ Island Reds· G_E Paulsen fIrst on

fv'Iudc will be furnished by r:;t~~: ~~:~~'r '::I:tC:~~:; :~i: e:::k br~~r~fl :::n~ntte: t~Oen~t; O~~~i~~ ~~od~. IS~~:tt"~:irs:oo:r; R~~s~
will be a pleasure. from 2 to 6 o'clock p. m. on Wed- Island Red. ,pnllets and first

Home Dep1lrtme.nt met Tuesday nesday and Saturday. on young pen of Rhode Island Reds;
afternoon with Mrs. I. 0, Brown. Miss Gertrude Bayes and Mrs. :Mrs. Merle Roe, first on pen of
Rev. E. N. Littrell was leader of Art Auker were appointed as visit- Rhode Island Whites and first on
tbe lesson study. The hostess served ing committee to visit neighboring }'oung pen,,~~ Rhode Island Whites;
lunch. libraries, L. B. Cobb, first on BaITedo Rock

A food exchange will be held Sat- The foIlowing report was given pullets· and first on Barred Rock
urday afternoon in Robert Morrow's by the librarian: Books r~ad during rooster; and Grant Young, first on
store. It will be c~nducted by the September, 233; new re!1ders, 6, old pen of Rock Island Reds.
.0radle---r&l-l-~ntendent 1.~!S. J. m. ojft" ~l1ected from fines and fees, Prizes w.ere given' on vegetables

-Yernl u the ~QJL~e $~,,&. 'J.i _ and grain also, 1'3l"""=====~;;;;;";;';";;';";;';";;';";;';";;';";;'===~~~~, ,,~ 'j -1 -'-'--'-_:._~'~~~---:-_~' ~o==__~-_,.•• ~_~=----- ------.~~---,---~--_-_

~,

\

Art Auker returned Saturday Creek Sunday and were accompanied
from the western part of the state _home by Mrs. Mittelstadt's mother,
where he had been buying hogs. Mrs. M. 11. Heller, who had heen viS-I

Mrs. Fred Bartels of Omaha, who iting relatives.
came to visit relatives is very ill at Mrs. Lily Ankeny and Mrs, At;lg-

the home of Mrs. Carl Neiman. '_ ~~ta ~~~:esAoiol~ngM~::l~~d~~~I~d I =
ford and Ralph, -and Mrs, Magnus daughters, Elizabet and Dorot y 0

to Sioux City Wednesday of Jast -and Mr. Rosenbaum her brother.
week to visit relatives, returning on Mrs. Wm. Gosch of Platte, S. D.,
Thursday. . came Wednesday of last week to

Mrs. Irving Gaebler, :Mrs. J. G. viE'it her sister, Mrs. Carl ~eirnan.

Neely, ·Mrs. Harold Neely .and ~lios Friday she went' to ~oski'ns to visit
Mamie Prince spent Saturday after- her father, Henry Tledge, and an-
ternoon in Wayne. other sister. Mr~. Otto Utecht.

:Miss Nannie Schrumpf who -has The RO~"al ~eighbor lodge met in
been visiting at the Wm. Bayes regular session Friday evening in I
llnd Frank Perri-n homes, returned the hall. Mrs. George Jordan was I
to Walme Friday. initiated. - After the regular busi- i

Mr. and Mrs. John Brugger, John, ness meeting, games lind contests
jl'., and Miss Mildred Brugger spent were enjoyed. The lodge is plan
Sunday in Norfolk, guests of Mr. ning a Hallowe'en party.
and Mrs. Rollie Fish. The girls' sewing club met Thul's_

Miss Gertrude Bayes entertained day after 8chool v.ith Miss Yleen
at dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. AI. :Neely. The work consisted of em
bert Kieffer of Clinton, Mo., and Mr. broidery work and makIng Turkish
and ~[rs. Frank Perrin. towels. The ho~tess served luneh.

Mrs. Lena Kieffer and daughter, Those pnsent were: Hyacinth Hal
._ .. . . Frick Lucille Brune, I

ty Rew spent the week-end in Her. Fern Render, eon a ,c mel er,
man WIth Lloyd Kleffer Yieen Neely, BernIce Johnson Alma

Mr Ilnd :o.lr~ Fred PfeIffer and Lnutenbaugh Thp next meetlng I
sons, Carl and Fred, and daughters \\111 be \nth Fern Rendpr
EI~le and Esther and '\11' and Mrs --
Chns WeIble and son, John, were Markets, Oct 10, 1922
gu€'~ts Sundav at the Bert Hyatt Corn __ _ _ _ _ 50c
home south of Wa~ne ~oats _ _ _ 31c

Some thing'S come gent!) and Hogs _ _ $7 00 to $9 00
slo\\ly, but not So vilth the mumps Cream _ _ -- 34c I
when they arrned lD WinSIde They Butter _ __ __ 40c --------~.~~--:--'---------_,_----------.,___---------
came w1th a rush, compelhng the Eggs 25c

1
used to purchase cradle roll sup_j Carroll News And Then It Barl!ly Sufficl!'. I Boston Transcript: That search

teachers to lose from bm to four Spnngs _ _ -- 13c I plies. Winside M. E. church has, Norfolk, Neb., News: A news item for the "tWelve greatest men in the

teen pupIls per day untll almost the gl~ ~oeon~ers _ 1~~i ~iV:ra~~iC~OI~p::~~l1::!;\~~ ~~:e:~~! (Continued from Page Three.) :~~~/~e~h~x~~~no;::~n:~~d::~ ~~~:i~~':~~~~lym:~~~go:;o~~\:~

I

Dorothy ,-;::-Surprlled. Wh~~a~~~~a~yo-~o~~:t;:~tFriday! rrizes Xt~n ttiswdi~ision ,,~ere us iol- Hal in order, to pay -old ones. there aren't as many as that.

DANCE we~~o~t t~~i~t:~i~e/~~~e :;~f~; ~~~rn~;IV~n m~h;b::sur::es~:tS,e~:~~ i f;~:: ~~~~'kD'avj~, 7~)~:'db~~~~r; C~l~~
night to remind MIss Dorothy Rew Harry Tidrick and .Mrs. Earl Lound Sre 0 ~ 1', ang~ kloO ~a e; 1';. Sh d L· St k· F
that she was just sweet sixteen. The were hostesses. The following pro- Hi?ench'r . °l~e~, Pl~ e;j rssA. . a y ane OC arm
~;;:~~.g ;fs: ~~~~h:l:;;:isn~r::e~~~~ f;i~~ ~~r~:e;~~~~o~i;~:l~~:~o;';J~~~~, 'ca~~c~'·fr~~. "1'8. pencer HEREFORDS
with a braeelet.. Miss Bess Rcw Story," Mrs, Art Auker; lesson lead- .In the poultry department the

'ROBINSON'S PAVIUON served lunch t~este. ~~e~;:~s~a~sT~~~~;C~~::;~y;~~ i;~:;rf~r:ts f~~lo;:~s~rsMr;:.n:heU
MetbC1di,t Church. hostesses .served chicken sandwiches Horn, second on geese; Mrs. E. W.

SUn~y ~ch~ol,110ea: m.' Mrs.: Ben· Peterson, ~cond on· BaITed'

~~.sen .were Norfolk visitors Fri_ ~~ul~\,;;_;::Is~~~~ Saturday of Mrs.)

---JOlin'C1aytonretUF~--,M-r.---------a--~--El'Wel1-Gr --
irom-OHh'lRa wh-e~he,-had-bE€n-i 3_!illLand Mrs. J. C. Rosenbsum of _
the hospital receiving medical treat- Blair, came-Sunday to visit Mr., an

. . feldt. Mrs. J. C. Ros-
Mr. and Mrs. A_ H. Carter drove e'i1bauIlllS--Mrs. MiS1eI01: s mot er

M,iss Bess Leary were Norfolk visit_
ors Slj,turday. '~

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brodd went to
1 ...;. Wakefield Sunday 'and were guest-s

Mr. lind Mrs.' Geo'rge Lewis were at:e O~e MNels~nJ(ll~t d:M d

Wayne. v'i~itop_ ~d~~_, M:rs.r·~_,A;~ ~er~ d~~n~r ;a::ts
,~. E, French came TQ.ursd,ay from Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mis.

Omaha, returning Sunday. H. S. Moses: ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry- Tidrick were Mrs., Lester Soderburg of Omaha.

Wayne "Visitors Saturday. and Mr.' and Mrs. Frances Fish of
~rausea. e IDl

were Norfolk visitors Saturday. Needha'm home Friday.
Born, Sunday, October 1, to Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Weyerts who

an~o~~:\:t:r;~a;~~~~t.a ;,on;o Mr. ~f~~r:~~n~o~:~ ft~s~0~7; ~~o~~\~~ r~~ I
aud ~Irs. Alfred Hanson, a son. turned home Sunday mgHt. I

Born, Thursday, Oct. 5, to ~1r. Mr. ;lIld ?\Irs, I-I",nry Brune ('nt,'r-
@d.Mrs.Jal'kEfthas-.adaughter.([linedatdinn",r .sunda.y. 11rs.. L.e"~1

Born on Friday, O&ber G, t'o Mr. tel' Soderburg of Omaha and 11r.
/lnd Ml's. Henry Heramier, a son. and Mr~. Frunc('s Fish of Wn)·ne.·

C. E-, Needha-m 'weflt- -t-e -Qmaha A, large·, number from W11l~lde,\ I
Monday with a shipment of stock. rove- 0 y~e-k--tu-se-E'~

Mr. and Mrs. George Sweigart and "The Four Horsem('n of th(' Apoca- I
~~~, John, dro\'e to Wa;;--ne Satnr- ~~~;;,.and all praise th(', pic~Ul'e very i §

.Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Xe('dham -'¥r,- and ;'Ill'S. -Ralph Pnnce had! ==
clrol'e'to Wajrne, shopping', Sarur- 111:'. dtnITl':' guests -5ttmlllY, ~-ohn =
day, f--l'1nce, yllbert and Gurney Prm~e" :;::

i'lfl'. and ::I1r~. HEnry Boic.n.s left H~rold Neely, Jes~i(' and }hllnte I ,§
;~~~~~a)' for Avoca, Ia., to l'l"lt rel" Pr~I:.e·and l\-~rs .. J. G. 'Warren who! §

Mr, and Mts. Wm. Benshoof spe V€ b"en v1sitttlg at the home Ofl ==
the 'week~end with relatives in I th('ir daughter, il1rs. George 'Jordan, ==
W~~e.. Baws dro....e to Wa\'ne Sat_I ~~~~:n~~ty~Unday .to their. h~rn~." in §
,.rda}, to ':isit hiS. si'stel·, l'Ir"rs. wm'I' )[rs. y",'alter Werner and William I ==
Schrumpf. Koles ,left Thursd-ay fel' Hnn-O\"-l!-I' =

Mrs. Lena Dotson of Denver, Kas., to attend the funeral of a SiS-I.

;.~~~";~..~~:. Thursday .to visit Mrs, ~~r·Ra~~~/;h,b~~~~~a;~e.~lit~e~~]e5'
John Dimmel returned from Lin. Mr. and Mrs. Carl :Seimlln, Mr.

eo]n Fl'1dav where be had \isited and Mrs. Ferdinand KaJ! and Mrs.
his son, Fritz. Wm. Gosch rlrove to Pll.e;er Thufs

The Woman's club will meJt this day evenmg to attend a party at the
afternoon (Thursday) with Mrs. G. Carl Woehler home.
A. lI1ittelstadt. Miss Ruth ~eedham and :'1iss :o.1a-

Mrs. Carl Hulbert came Friday bel Anderson came from Lincoln on

~~o~,ll;i~~~~' ~~J~~,/nd is s guest ~~,~~~da~r:oan~s~~r;~i~~d~.~:edrhe~~~ _

The Ladies' Aid society 0 t e me
Lutheran church met Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Dick Westover of
with Mrs. Fred Miller.' - LtrrCOlfi,·"caiile'---satul'day~e\·ening to

Louie Mittelstadt of 'Norfolk, vis-. visit Arthur Schmale. They return
ited at the home of his brother, G. cd Sunday evening, accompanied by
A. Mittelstadt Thursday. Miss Mable Anderson and :Miss Ruth

Mr. /lnd Mrs. -Tom Pryor spent l\eedham,
Sund/lY in Wayne with Mr. Pryor's Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt

, •••• • ..d v to Battle _
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I will sell the following furniture at pub
lic auction near.the Harry Fisher

. ~~--~,~~~

Friday, October 13
at 1 o'clock p. m.

-One-kItchen table, 10-foot extension;
some cooking utensils, one good Univer
=L .cook-sWve;-two .:center st-anrls.-:iwo
cbairs, on.e-vacuum sweeper, one il'ortfng
board. one dust mop, three beds with mat
tr~sses<and -springs. two hand washing
machines and two l'ingers. one oil stove,
0lle clock, one looking glass, one kitchen

---ta01e~-one -c@06ard, one--co, one plano,
Schiller, six dining room chairs, one base
burner. one heating oil stove, one dresser
-and writing desk, complete; one rocking
'chair, one bedroom dr-.~er, three chairs,
one heating stove, SOil-· window shades,

Owner

some dishes, and many other artICles too
numerous to mention.

gl1(>SU; In e e rna orne ~o organize aD IlDS 0 mee regu- orne 50Cle y WI e WI rs. m.
Norfolk. -- --- arry:- ,K covere(f.:QiSli Juncneon-was Von Seggern.
I Miss Lena Person and Martin served at 7 o'clock and the evening Chas. Baker and Mrs. A. l'4cQuis-
Johnson of Wausa, Mr. and. Mffl. was spent in playing "500." tan motored to Wisner Sunday to
Martin Anderson and children of , . - visit with relatives. . - I

~a~~~~nSt~~e~u~~a~_~n_the Geo. _DJ;:t~:u;~t~;t~;a~~terans enter- ~~~:1r~'au~h~erB~~~~nhdr~;rfl
Mrs. Wm. Parchen and daugnters, taIne~YIl~lfoon-----nt-=th to West-ppint"Bunday to spend the

~omo a~d Marg-aret, and son, Jesse, home of Mrs. L. Diltz for Mrs. J. 't relatives..

0;'orfolk, visited in the Eugene Een- her hume in California. The wives Mrs, Aron McQUlsta!l returned on
thali htlmti Friday. of Civil war veterans were also Wedne~ay hom Shllman Valley

I M::,r. ~~.M~~e;~~es~;dutzda~~h~::'~~:st:e;~~dth:to~~:s~ol~~e ~/Ut~,:eaof~ ~:~n~~~:b:~~la~~~~s~~ere she had

:Jean, and Mrs. Minnie·Zutz of Nor- ternoon spent in visiting. Capt. G, W. BurchfIeld, brother

'"{olg, were Sunday afternoon guests I e un vena" . of Mrs.. 'Y; A. Kd N~.h:~~r a

by OUr seniOr herd sire Colant\rir- Elmer Schroeder upset with his The' thirtieth anniversary o~ 'tlje in" arns urg, a" un a)', ·0

Wednesday, Oct. 18
So-HEAD-50

Z5 Fre.h Cow. and Heif.,u
10 y .....rling lieifen, Bred

. 10 Heifer Calvu
5 Bull~, Serviceable Ag~

NELSON BROS.

First Annual Sale
~f_

Pure Bred Holstein
--Trle8Uin-Caltre-

STROMSBE.RC, NEB.

(Seal)... Ie. dahl, jr., WIO nes :IJ)-' 0 ast wee·

•.c:..""!~!,,~--;>=====~===============!i/.. te;d:~ l~~e!lDi::~s t~~i;i;in~iY ;ht;

Carl Anderson drove to Sioux City
last Thursdav.

pear the names of all students in the
school who have been neither tardy
nor absent will be published ea~ six
weeks. The first appearance of this
list wiil be in next week's paper.

Rev. B. R.- Murtel! of -the local
Methodi6t church spoke at the con
vocation exercises WednlOsday morn
ing of last week.

:rwriss Imogene Shick 0:1' Wayne-,
had charge of the music in the
Walrefield school Tuesday, for the
first time. Miss Shick---reeeived her
A. B. degree and was graduated
with honors from the Nebraska WeS
leyan conservatory at Lincoln last
spring. ThlO past summer she took
lessons in Chicago and is well pre
pared in both voice and piano. She
will have charge of the music- in- the
school each Tuesday.

Southwest of Wakefield

Lawrence Ring attended the stock
show in Emerson Thursday of last
week.

Lawrence Ring and family were

~~~:a~o~~~ner gues~g at thlO W•.C.

Mrs. CarnlO Bard -spent Monday
evening and Tuesday at the home of

50,000.00
17,500.00
55,099.47

$1,052,118.29

..$1,052,118:29

23,5[)6.43

$452,838.80
2,181.36

lWLLIE w. LEY, Ca5hi('r

LIABILITIES

Towl

Total .

State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, 88. •

I. RolLie W. Le)', casbicr of the above nallled bank, do h~rc
by swear that the above staten1l'nt is a corr{'<'t Rnd true COP)' of
the report mnde to the Stute Hun'au of Banking.

101' son, u r.
Mrs. Orville Erickson and sori,

spent Monday evening at the Law
rence Ring homl.',

Mr. anti I\-1rs. Dllvid Nimrod wcrc
Ji.llndny dinner guests. at the A. E.
Nimrod home in town.

j\;rT~~1:~1AN LU~DDERG,Din'cur. tleEI(~~;~h~~;,ck~~~:~lc;ot~~~u~isc~~~
HE~ny. L,EY:. Director: this wC'ek for medicl1-1 trl'atment.

Subscribed and sworn to bcfore-mc this 7th ria)' of October, H122. it--('~j·~fi~l1;ernl~~:;~~.r ~ir~C;~~\:i~:

Capital sto('k .:"~id'Iii""•.••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Individual deposits subj{'ct to check
D.emand C'.ertificates~ of d.cposit

DulO to National and State Ba~ks
Tolal Depolib - .921,936.24

Depositor's gual'Utlty f1,lnd ...........•.........•.......... 7,682.58.

State Bank of Wayne
Charter No, 448, in the State of Nebraska,
at the. close of business September 30,1922

Loans and discounts .__ $588.045.45
OVlOrdraftls .__ ._. __ .__ . . ._....... __ .__ ._.. 1,845.91

. U. -8. Liherty Bond:;; and other Donds 145,300,00
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness 80,800.00
Blinking house, furniture and fixtures 12,000.00
Stock Federal Reserve Bank, K. C.. . .. 2,050.00
CIIJ:rent expenses, tmres Iwd interest IJaid 40,663,52
Due from National and state banks . $154,349.62
Checks and items of exchange 7,118.05
CUrrencY 3,281.00
Gold coin . ._.. ... 12,392.50
Silver, nickels and cents 4,272.24

Tot~l Caah 181,413.41

Johanna No, 372167. Herd un
der federal supervision. Re
member the date and send for
catalog.
Allo ... few Poland Chinll. boll.rI

foo: Sale.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE


